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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Cronkors to tho Roar.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 18,

VOL. VI.

NO. 40,

181)8.

rrr4.

HLACK nOBER AT LAST.
mil
LONDON'S DOCKS.
Washington, Aug. 8. On. Ws4e's
Ru.lUn (Urtlnrr Vlnlin. ths Ihty Voyr S.000 Arrss and BmtJ
Amliur
rclnforcomrats for (Ien. Milts are gollunar nt lrtlucln( Thl, rrrk.
Twanl MIIm of
ing forward regardless of tho progress
A black rote linn hitherto been esThe Imdon docks cover an area ofl
of peace negotiations. This ngrcernent teemed nlmoit as impossible as a swan about 2,000
acres, with upward of
to negotiate a treaty of peace docs not at that color was to the ancient
twenty miles of quay for discharging
nccnssnrlly carry wKh It a cessation ot
Uut the horticulturist wilt not ships and more than 16,000,000 square
I5iiajc-me- nt
More
accept n denial even from Nature herhostilities.
feet for storago purposes. All this Ik
In the case of the Mexican war It self. According to the Hardener's tinder the guardian caro of the ImChrnnlotc, the honor ot producing the don and India docks Joint committee,
wan a month after the peuco negotia
in
vnrlety ot rose has boon which, In Its present amalgamated'
tions began before hostilities were de
form, has existed since 1881. This
clared to bo closed, and If It Is desir- won by M. Fctlaoff, an amateur grower of Voronezh, In Httaala. How ho haa dock company, however, It should to
Uncliaiifled.
able Hicao reinforcement may bo In brought
about tho
we are not understood, docs not Itstlt trade; II
tercepted and returned to the United Informed, and the result
exlsta to facllltato tho negotiations at
details of his procHtntca nfter they anil. The present ess, If aiithentlcntod, will, no doubt, bo thoso who do, by keeping the quays,
IU I'lililppln I'lfM..
plnitH of Becrctary Alger all contem
.llonumrnt tlnllil
lnterctltiK. The colore of flowera seem docks and warehouses In proper conFrederick, Md Atig. 10. A beull-fil- l Ohio.
plate Hint they shall leave the United to depend on more than one cause. It dition. for which advantages merchants
Cavlte. Mtinlla Hay, Auk, !J, via Hong
One Spaniard killed, two wounded fltates, especially
Kong, Auk. in. The first shedding of
as It I felt that with wo put nslde those which arc partly and shippers nro charged certain rentinoiiinnnnt created to the memory
o
far um known.
Ml MIR.
Key,
hoII
of
the practical Held experience they will colored, we find that some plant nro als. The Iondon docks wcro opened
American blood on I'hllliliio
took of Fruncia Scott
the
author
by any means constant In their In 180S and tho St. Kutherlne docks In
place Sunday night, when eleven wore
Ilnnner," wits unveilnttlro In Porto Itlco under favorable not
I'lilllpiiln
To t'Rln with tho wool wate- lints.
Niniiiillun.
That Is true of some species of
killed and forty-fou- r
climate
they
will make good
conditions
wounded .lurliift ed with Imposing ceremonies In Mount
WaahltiKton, Auk. S. It la learned material to m both there In Cuba In roHo. Wo do not refer to albinism, house. It Is estimated that about 20.- n iiklrmlnh nt Urn Mnlato trenches, bo-- I Olivet een.e iry yesterday. Thousands
or the occurence of whlto flowers on a 000.000 worth of wool arrives annally
on excellent authority Hint tho preal-de- carrying out the government's reconween Cavlte mid Mnnllii.
No attack of visitor from every section of Mary-laualone, nut tho shorn locksj
Ulnnt belonging to n species In which in
to
appoint
hpurd
nf
a
propofca
struction pollrle.
has yet been tnmlo on tho SpunlHlt line,
as well uh the District of Columof sheep, till eonvorted Into fashions-- ,
they
nro
usually
to
but
colored,
variaand will have far lie purpose
The folowlttg telegram wn reeclvsd tion In the tint or blossoms on dif- hie cloth, baffle the description of the)
but the Americana now occupy the bia and near by pulnta In Pennsylvania
trenches formerly held hy the Inaiir-Ren- t. thronged the street muld the greatest the learnltiK of everything concernlnK from IlrlK. Hen. Duitleld. who hue re- ferent Individuals. The coloration Is uninitiated, and we pass on to surrey)
the Phltliiptnea from the hocIbI. flaenl turned to the United Rtntes from San- atte to the more or loss fluid material tho "drugs." a term which hero InI'tithualnstii.
nml political atandpnlnla.
tiago, where ho wn strlckot with yelIn Sunlrnight's sklrmlah ti e
oontnlncd In superficial cells on the cludes many thlngH not usually adthrough
the streets tlmt
The (strode
Till body la to be entirely dlatlnct low fever. The officers named In tho external pnrt. Tho exact niitiiro of mitted to tho "Hrltlsh pharmacopeia."
were killed: Corporal W. 14. preceded the exorcise at the cemetery
from the pence commlaelnn. It will,
that miiterlnl Is not onslly determined, To travcrao tho "drug' floor alonei
Drown nf the tenth Pennsylvania.
was the InrKMt public demottel ration ns n matter nf fact, be more Importnnt dlspntoh have been fiirloughed hy the and It Is, no doubt, of n highly com-plo- x menns a walk ot a quarter of a mile.
war department a nil ordered to t vlr
llrndy nf thu first Pcntmylvitnlit. ever witnessed In the city.
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character - possibly a hydro-ca- r
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from
the people of Ureenahoro, Ala., to visit
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from any bruising of the petals. Hut act, tho actual length of gangwny la
uv. nli'iiled ralm are causing an
und a quarter miles.
New York. Aug. 8- .- A special front I, hut. Ilnbson's home. Admiral Car- - more than this, sunlight produces nn twenty-eigh- t
by the nlxtb ar.'lllery hand, and the tac,
vera writes. sayltiK:
They iay the disorder are
effect in certain rases. ' AcaordlttK to Though sltituted fnr down tho lino In
tlca olwerted by a detHchineut of the ftt ii lingo says (leu. Cullxto Carrla and
' I thank you very much and also the the Into Prof. Hnlfotir, the flowers of the deserted region of tho Victoria
ti viol but it la believed moat of them
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Maryland
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ing rations nml (larcla hus left tho
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the thirty chsmbsrs. probably tho
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that
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becomes u bright pink. A species of from America and New .eulant
are til
permit hltn to take up the rstna nf who should render thanks (wltleh I do evening primrose has whlto flowers, stored till redistributed to all parts of
V. Slelnaprlin; coti
Hon Ity Itev.
n iililmtlolr has been established
Hreut llrltuln. Frozen chickens iiml
government In the province. The last with Hie greatest pdeaeiire) for tho whlrh chstige to red. Hibiscus vari' r HlniiKhterlnc horses and dona. The hided the Impresalve oeteinoiilw.
heard of him he was west of llolgtiln. kind and generous treatment which ! abilis has flowers, white In the morn- ducks with heads and beaka swathed In
in wPumt
admit that the military
proceeding toward Ktiorltus In the am reeiMvIng at the hands of the Amer ing, pink at noon, mid bright red nt rnarse mitsllti sro nlso received hero
.il'ritit ml Itrtrlxllillllil,
from Hussla. Those chamber are built
takers nre reduced to the uneasily nf
ican people.
sunset.
Undoit, Aim. 10. A Madrid corro- - province of Pitstto Principe. Ill purwith double wooden walls, tho trltefe
riK the. the stock
u
of whlelt will
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have
Other
different
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lie
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gratifying to me to nopose Is probably to form a junotlon
Kiiidfliit Mtya:
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one or two feet being filled In
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from what
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which Is u
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I
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doubt that
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of boat. They are In total dark
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iiiul the luikera aie hitruliig door ami Hw Amerlean propoeala have only been
I
Uli'limnnd Plerson llnbaon. hut It will changed na
the plant becomes oldsr. tioss, except when theI electric light
accepted ad rereraiidum. There wna
window fruinM. A decree Ima been
he Impossible for me to do so, for na Hut efforts may bo produced by exseen that the
turned on. when It
WiIIIiiiii tin Itl.ninri'W.
authorising the entry of private eonie dtlfereuce of opinion, hut the
llcrllu. Aug. 8. ltmporor William. soon ns tho war Is ended It will bo ternal ugsitrlos other than light. Mim- walls and roof are thickly covered with
pieinUe and the seizure nf rattle and majority of the cabinet decided that tcplyltiK to Hie message of condolence obligatory upon me to return imam- - icry, possibly protective, lias been Ice crystals, while piled up on nil sides
horses ihere for a iiumlunl payment, the government would be exceeding ita
dlately to Spain to necount for mv sometimes detected. I)r A. It. Wallace are various carcasses with muslin covpower If It contented unreservedly to from the llanihiirK senitte tipim thu
miule in worthless drafts.
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side air may be bitterly uold when nun
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however,
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main Intact utter this war, but not w and the reeovery of Page of the Hal
The Oneida was fired an hy Span-lard- expresses the belief
01 Cmir. II tlsil,
ly
of as "my aunt." In llngland as "my
that one ship
would Mexico.
veeton rllles.
ft
returned the fire and ebased her
And da you know Uie names of
8k
of
drivers
The
In
vehlsles
has been sunk In tho Btrnlta of uuelo."
151 Kaclonat
ropllwi In the name nf
Chaplain Sexton reeelvcd a check for assailants. New earthwork were disths hanw el the tkuU, for Instance?
France lake the right side of (he road, allHe
(a median attulent) -- Oh. yes: I
the Mexican pre to thht nrtlele, and $100 from Mrs. Tom Sturry, secretary severed, believed te be of a dummy Uellr Isle. Itcports to that off eat. (to In llngland the left. A Frenchman eats
norsoys,
along
whole
are
current
the
all In my head. San Frau-have
litem
of the regimental sick fund.
character.
an oysitr out of u hollow half of the
thern coast of the Island, besides whlsh shell;
lire miner.
arouae hateful aentlmenU towards the
There Is a rumor that the second
tl MnBlUljntftii out of (ho flat
When psaie la dsalivred the army will a quantity of deals, eheeo boxes and half. The Prenalt soldier waaw r4
Texas will embark In a few days for
t nltcd Htute.
Geal is desier In South Africa than
be rtduasd, 0(19 Uunitfl and fifty other wreekage have drlftaJ ashore .it IreHHHi (he t'iigllib soldier a ru
Porto ItlHi.
(tl say other pari ot the world. 11 Is
leaving Flowers oove, near tho steue ot the oil
Will UJlHltaroU out,
ihettsand
rsglment
The
sesotid
arrived
from
There Is said to be a plat actMHit
th chastest In China.
1JC.090.
I reported disaster
Miami yesterday and went Into camp, Us trmy
life.
ItiajMm

AFFAIRS IN

CaeCa'atl.

Waahlneton. Aur. 8. The flret newa
dlnpntch came to the war department
from Hon. Mile, na follow:
Ponce, Auk.
Ilrooke, reporta
lUln'a brlnaile, fourth Ohio and third
llllnola, captured tlimynma yceterday,
illght akirmlah with tho enemy In and
about town; encmy'e etrcnKth
i about ItOO: not nacertalucd If
any of them regulare; rcelatanco not
Cordner
tronc. Private John
0.
wounded bolffiv the knee, (!. W. Illffee.
both Icri btlnw thlsh. T. W. Woleott.
r1ht fool: none aerloualy, till fc tit
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ALL OVBH THB BTATB.
A

toll mm MMtlfti li

In

ttratreti at rennarlvanl.

Unlnl.

flrt battalion:

Drat

Cal-

.
ifornia battalion, third artillery
and battery A. t'tah.
The HpMiilah loa waa upward of I'M

Oreonville.
John C. Boston, a Teaa
died at lnrlM.
TV Ifollneaa meetlnna at Scot 1st llie
attracted manr pwpto.
Mayor Paddock at Port Worth tow
nailed (itim Mew York far Ltrernool.
P. roller,
farmer IIvIhr uear
Mhrinrr. suicided br shoot In herself.
Tic stale comptroller bold that
fraax hlr are subject tn taxation.
Toe Mate comptroller lias received
the 'ax roll of fritter ounty Total
!,W?,?7I.
valuation
hi. Increase at

Jdo

nt

Hong Konc, Auc.
A havy en- I
aald to Imve taken place
between the American and Wnanlartli
at Mnlnte, near Manila. The flimtilah
made nn attack, attemplltiK to turn thi
Antetienn' right wing, urn were driven
back after three hour' hard flghtliiR
The trooM enaagetl were tk tenth
retro-Irtra-

Nlmftrr'a Tolrftramt.
Waehlncwn. Aug. 0 (Icn. Hhaftcr
haa telegraphed the prealdent regard
Ing the pnbllcatlnn
of the "rotidd
roMn," algned by tlio goneral omeera
of Uli eoiuKuuid, n follow:
I ran ver; readily aae what Intenao
rriment the imbllratlon tanat have
'orraatoned. a great deal more than the
elinatlon warranted. The allttatlott li
grmtl) aggravated front the fuel that
before any of the men were taken III
they were thoroughly exhiumtcd At
7r iter emt or the anmmand had
been down with mal- -l
fever, froai
which they rtrover veiy alowly. and
are In no condition to at n ud an attack
of yellow fever or dyenlerT, Placed
here now In the r.indltloft In which
they were when they came here. 1 do
not believe them to be In any partlon- nr iuner
The regiment of I mm tine that recent ly arrived la not autTarlng at all,
nnd I dn not believe they will. They
can keep out of the aim, ant well
clothed and well fed. What put my
command In Ita preeent condition waa
the twenty daya of the camtwigu when
thoy had nothing but meat. Iirmul and
coffee, without change of clothing,
without any abetter whatever nnd during the period twice aa itortny ub It
hue been alttee the iirrender.
Oen. Rhnfter Mtipplcmentetl hi I1rt
tllaimtch with a aecond on the Mime

COOKING AMONtt POOR.
DRAWBACKS
FOnCB
MANY
THEM TO LIVB WASTBPULXY.
ttf a Trnelier -- A Vnws
We in a n Uniinreteit itllli tine nf llir
nt Iter Work
City Nrllleitienl

Iltierlenre
In

the Triienirnti.

Tk

WABHINO THE TldUn,
I'erfnrnied by a CoiU
lUisrtloas
In Jtmrow.
A good story has been eoplrd In the
papers from l.a Prance dti Nerd about
u Coeeaek, Ignorant of the Pronch language nnd equally Ignorant at fear,
who wna hired at Moscow by the Hon
tamer Pet on lo clean the cngoa at his
wild boasts. Their understanding or
arranged by
wn
misunderstanding
means of gestures and dumb show, us
that unfortunate Tower of Habcl hindered IntolllBlblo, speech between Iho
Pronchmnn nnd tho Coeeaek, and Patau thotiRht that the man thoroughly
Tho
understood what he had lo do.
next morning tho Tartar began hlie
with bttek"t.
now duties, entering
sponge and broom, not the cage of n
tamo boast, ns his master had done,
but of 11 splendid ttntnmod llgor which
Tho flerco
lay asleep upon tho floor.
nnltnnl owoko and flxwl his oyes upon
tho man. who caln.ly proceeded lo wet
his large sponge, and, unlet rifled, to
approach llie llgor. At this moment
Peron appeared upon the see no and
was airiiek with horror. Any sound or
motion on his part would Intensify the
danger of the situation by rousing tho
benat to fery: so ho qulotly walled till
need shoflld arise to rush to the man's
The mmijlk, apongo lit
assistance.
hand, approached the animal, and perfectly fearless, proceeded lo rub him
down aa If he had lioon 11 horse or a
dog: while tho llgor. apparently delighted by the application of cold water, rolled ovor on his back, stretched
out Its pawa. and purring, offered every
part of bin Ixxly to the Coeeaek. who
complacently as a
wnalied him ns
mother bathos hor Infant. Thon ho
loft the cage, nnd would havo repeated
tho hnwtrdous oxporlmont upon anoth
er novnce from tho dosort had uot
I'cxon drawn him off with dlfllciilty.

Warm Weather

ll

IVonkneao I quickly overcome by the
toning snd blood enriching qusllllr of
Hood's Bsraaparlll. This grrst mrdl-cin- e
cures that tlrod fueling slinont aa
quickly is tho sun dlipeli the inornl
milt. It slso cure pimple, "JJaaHl
rheum, icrofuts and sit other If
originating In bad, Impure blood.

parilla
Hood's Sarsa

young woman who is connected
with 0110 of Oreater New York's
Amrrlrs'a HrratPfit Mrillrln. (Mi tlx fur (ft.
hltlwl Hlld W" WflHIHlWl.
nnd haa devoted three year
Hood'a Plllo cure UIHoihiwh. inilireiivm.
The American loea wa Nine killed
to trying to teach the poor hnw and
and forty-fou- r
wounded.
what to cook, haa been able In the
course of hor work to gather tnueh
The battle nrrtirretl on the night of
knowledge regarding this parJuly 31, the report aaya.
ticular department of tenement life and
Remember the name
tins learned to bo extremely tolerant of
IVrlirll ClIllMlM) ltrw
llfplr.
ninny of the criticised wuya of tho
WaelilngtoH. Aug. !). Iate yeaterday
when you buy
Itonr. any the New York Tribune.
nfternooti the president received an In-- 1
"Otto of tho things which I roallie
dlreet Intimation that the NMMlh re
most clearly now." she audi the other
again
ply ImuI com tn the French em aay.
day. "Ib the great extent to which one
wa
cabinet officer who
with him
must modify one's Ideas about iiiPtlimU
at thi time aald on leaving:
of teaching In order to make them
When I llrst cntne here I had
Tlif Information that haa come
firm conviction on mont of the points
Mr. Florence flood was thrown OHt front Madrid about action of the
of my work and carefully laid plan,
of n buttjgr durlnts n runaway at 9rnlh cabinet Indicate the flpanUh
from which I alionhl then have conKannTi' llranrh, Delia county . nnd liava accented our term in a general
It Impossible
to depart. I
sidered
fcerlously Injured.
way, but leavca Mivoral n,neatlon open
should have held up my hands In horJohn I'auchrrtv, who recently died tliat we did not Include In the term
ror at many of the prnrtleee which I
nt Teinrkann. left a portion tf 80,0flP. eubmlttml. Tlio communication offer
now not only countenance, but actually
I have
Ill wife's demise occur rtl twenty-(tra- r Ing Ihnee term wn expltrit, apoclllenl-l- y
aiionge In myself every day.
been gradually finding out how absurd
hour after III.
The plnzin gossip Is no less virulent
rtatliig audi point it wtmlil be left
owing to the present war.
It I to expect the very poor to conA
ban ned two men at Port open to further negotiation. We will
nbjert, a follow:
form to way of doing thing which
Oan'l Tofciec Spit n4 Smokt Your U! Amy.
Worth 'or 00 da ma no, altaRed to atand on three term"
HtntlaKo, Auu. S. Major Cenoral of would apnea! to haunewlve with more
To quit totro tatllr an4 torsrer. bt mr
1
he mlmlnlRtrallon lm not yet Riven
have .wen imtalned br U'e bit of n
lull ot Ut. nrrrt nnd rlnor, tVK
the Army, WohIiIukIou: In couuectlou comfortable Incomes.
rftlf. the
r
tbit iniliM wrk tnoo
erinna coualderatlon to the peraonnel
wolf. Dip property of defendants.
"Por one thing tho poor have not
with my telegram of Aug. 3 nnd thn
Ironu AJIilnifglm, We. or II Curtsuaran
poare
of
ami
teeit.
the
rommlaalou,
he
It
work
Iloolclrt
to
Adartu
lumpl
can
but
got
utensil
tho
and
cannot
enirinlt-t-I
bold
robbery war
Another
letter of the Ken urn ollloure to me of
bltrllns iiomtOr Co. rtilrno or Now York.
y
In Texarknnn, the victim belnu U atalcd that no one not In Hccartl with the wmo date, I luivo the honor to any with, and for another, thoy are
A pretty girl snyo tho power ot th
crowded for pnce. lloelde those
T. Itdwnrds. Ilia liouae wn (in lot oil tin- pttHifdnnt' preeent rlow u to the that aluce that I have talked with tho
pressman Is usually wnlit-rd- .
nro nlway buoy, and
thoy
liliiilraucee
Phlllppluon
of
dlenorltlon
be
will
the
hllc the ncrupauU were away ttd fM
dlvltnn eatnmnndere, nud thoy join m
In
Ihe
arceptod, and Mr. MrKluley fuvora In enylng that the flret report wrn tr 1st get tholr monls ready
Mrs. tVltmtnff'sKofittiliiR Hyrnp.
waa taken.
qttlckeat nnd loast troubloeomo way.
ferrlntilrrn leattitnar. auftcn th sunn, rcdurrt
(Iliul.lnnr'i Stitciixi'liiiltT.
keeping
at leaat Manila harbor and made an atroug beciiiiRo of the weak-onot- l Aa .. ion as you begin to teach thorn
piln, rum wind llo w abeiilk.
on
Uncle Joe Pearson, who wna Irfirn
Prof. Jacob Coopor, In nn nrtlcto
nud exhatuled condition of the anything hard or complicated they
April 20. 17R. residing two inline from bay and aulllcltnt territory urottinl It
Olailstono, says: "No public man In
The sweetest of voices sound harsh
discouraged. H'b too 'fussy.' any country, unless It wns Mr. Lincoln, when In n quarrel.
Tem.dr. romtly rod Into that flty for It attpport nud protection. If n t oninmantl, mom titan 7k per cent of
which have been III with it very weak- thoy say. and they are right. It would hit been o much or an coarsely
Imperfect ereelftitt, lit1 the whole Union laland.
lioraclm.k
A to member
of the cabinet . a ening malarial fever, touting from four not ay for them to spenu tne time
Yet wo fall to find n note of
rlalHi. Ik hi only Infirmity.
or complaint against his
vituperation
to
elv day, ami which leaver every upon It.
of
member
the
nre
commlMlon
there
MUh I.ttlc Poe of llordt-Chattel
Simplicity In cooking instruction enemies. ICven thoee of his political
man
prr
of
be
notoo
to
down
much
broken
appointment,
cedent
for
their
grow
neighborhood, in Taylor county, and IB.
household who ulmndonod hint Itecnusc
any service, nnd In no eundltlon to has become such it constant and
treaty of ahem.
me that I sometime
J. Miller n( Clyda. Tea., have been ap- tably the
ing
motto
with
they could not accept his radical measwlthatanil an epidemic of yellow fever
I shall slop.
Hut the re- - ures for the relief of t)te oppressed, or
where
pointed to Hcholarablpa In tne Sam
ondor
Par itrong nnd healthy regiment com-lu- g suit of tho work aliow tne that It Is n
SlCilien to ('(illllllltllil Hie Ti'll.
wore bought off by patronage and then
Houston normal by Senator II. A. Til-lCaltrrh tf Iht htwtti. h- her now nnd a little Inter, with ton In tho rlaht direction. The clue
Aug. 0.- - Two Important
WahliiKton.
motl ftrtjlenl in
(juiiitu
heels against him. were
tholr
lifted
t after
competitive examination.
plenty of touting to rorer them and nre Interested, and thoy loam rapidly
thi lummtr month), tl cilUd
changea In the command of
olthor upbraided far tholr treachery
of not attbjort to any
(ilirrh
xummir
nra beltifc subPlan and catmint
Imnlnhlp. and with JiiRt In proportion to tho hopeful supecl nor had their motive questioned. Ho
navy wort) uunnnnred reeterday afItHurprlkcsmttnythat
mitted for MrKlnnry's now witter-wor- the
plenty of nourlahlng fond, thn danger, of tho task set boforo them.
wn
as hind and fair to those who
by Scrctnry Umr,. Capt. Slga.
ternoon
1.1.. - ....
tuu tv u i tiuuuiu
in vuiur- by going around plotted for hi overthrow as though
The council will not nlose a
In my opttilnn, and In that of tint
I loarned moro
bee, who commanded the battleahlp
I)r
IIartma- rhal.
I
poor
loach
to
money
received
contract until the
commander, would he reduced motig tho homos of the
thev still miimorlwl his policy. There
boohs i..m,(o this playfe'
over could have Is a notnhlo Instance In point. Mr.
thorn cooking than
from the recent nale ttf bomli. It la Mulnc whtiu nlie wont Into the harlior to it minimum.
KHAPTIflt.
of
Havntm
d
In
line
and
who
lieen
writo to tiio
nettlent
the
horo
one
lime,
In
long
clnier
lono
tho
a
was.
will
for
raid that the council
damnml that
Chamberlain
Major General.
of tlio auxiliary cruteer SL Paul
mant. Any ono who una triou to wow of his stanches! rnlloaguee, but abnn Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for them.
contractor iim home labor In con
kitchen doned him at a tlmo whon such action They tell nil about catarrh ami how
n tho average tcnomont-hous- e
bIiico the wttr begiiu, hit been ordered
HtrneUon.
Irflllilnil,
I.lclllrllMMl
cure It wherever located.
with could most Injure bin cherished mens
aympothlxo
nfterwnrd
ovor
will
to
Capt.
W.
relieve
Philip
John
of tho
"I ImilclironlcdlurilKCft
Tampa. Plln.. Aug. 0. After nn ex- tho women who arc discouraged at urea. With no contwlvablo reason but
Jlrs. George Unit, wife of n praml-nu- command of
the battleahlp Toxna. It la
years," writes
famiHr llvlnc near itockwnll,
citing trip to thn coast of Cuba the sight of elaborate preparations. Homo- - personnl gain ho denounced his Into for fifteen
J. 12. Miller, Urnuil
sulrldotl by drowning herself In iv well uuilniitmtd that Capt. Philip will be Wnnilnrcr line rnturncd hnro to got In- tlmt) I become turnout convinced that chief with unstinted severity. This Mr.
Tex.
Prairie,
"I trlod
on the iilcn of Iter. Mr. Ilrown. 160 UMlcned to ulioro duty, protmbly tho to trouble. She cumo In yestiirdny
would havo fared bolter had 1 re abuse elicited no reply, nor did Mr many medicines anil
yard! awny. Mrs. Holt had boon In thn tomnmud of the Maru Ulitud navy morning and a large number of Cuban mained at home nnd minded my own (llndHlone's kindness toward him abate. doctors In vain. Atlaat
not othor people's. A clevor sou of Mr. Chamberlain enH.ul
was rccoin- Terrell Insane asylum, nnd was yard nt 8n Pnint'leon
Inuilml btiforo alto sottlcd licir ntirhor. luihlnow
Secretary Long tiuunuucea ulau tliat
You need not ask thoro for different tered parliament, and signalized his mended, ntul It relieved
thotiuht to have recovered her reason
It wna found then that alio did not kind of pot and pan. Tho entire
mu utonco."
aa a speaker by n shameful tirade and cured
Mho ernwled on her liandi and kncea C'npt. C. V. (lomlrlch of the auxlllHn'
a clean bill of health from tho lock of utemdlH will Ho on tlio mine debut
have
alstatoHtuan,
Mr. John Ilnrtlng, 033
venerable
ngnliiMt
the
ornlwr Ht. l.otila, liu 'jeon onlerml to
to the wall.
qunrnntlnn station and no one tiluc wns or stuck away In a small, dark clonal. pine t four tlmcn his own ago. The
Main St.. ( Invlnnntl, O.,
ootiimaud
tho
Nowark,
the
Commoof
writes: ''My wlfo anil
The residence at the Mlsaea De Cap
a.
allowed to land by the rollecor of
and you will And Hint tho hoiuo illsii father of tho young orator was proeont
myKolf tojt your Pe- ree at Delia waa entered ilurliiK thn dore Vtoit'g llMuahlp, to atttioefltt
will have lo sorve several purpose. and calmly listened to the utilise so bh
Jii ru-nfor oltronle dlar- I
Capt. Allicrt 6, lktrKer, hIio haa been
rolling-boar- d
a
a
article
speaker.
upon
MlnniMOt.i,
an
the
In
two
of
recoiled
Snrh
the
ladtea
It
ter that
An exciting exchange of telegrams
alene
rl itcu nnd It cured us.
places.
tratiNfrrred
to
Oregon
In
the
ltatllehlp
most
unknown
wait
absolutely
all
Al the conclulon nf tho tirade
nd over $1000 worth of household
W'J : sfc.J No doctor or medlclnu
fnllowrd between the treasurer ami the
on account of the lllueaa of
Is any dough lo lie roiieu
Cnpt.
Mr. (Iladntono
wo trlod boforo helped
Roods and other artlrlea takon. The
war department. Tho Wanderer wns When thereupon tho piece of dirty oil- ml breathleasly, whon
It Is laid
ua."
to reply. He spoke of "the gretl
ihlevM did their nefarlou work In Clark.
refuted pormhwion to land, but Secre- cloth whlen covora the table. I wage rose
Mr. IMwnrd Wormack,
promise of the young member:"
dnyltfkt, aa n young man roomlnu
tary Algar wired l.leut. Hoard of the an unceasing war against the oilcloth praised his "maiden" speech In most Lcdbettcr, Tex., writes:
tlier mlaaod the article In the after1il"iil I'ettr t.'iiiiilllliiHi.
for bowel
third cavalry, who wna In command, habit, but I havo n hard time trying to
tortus; and In the hnpplost "
Washington, Aug. 9, The epidemic to come tn Port Tftmp at once, and Induce people to give It up and Keep cordial cougrnlulatod the father of such troubles Is unequalled
noon. Several trine were mail.
strain
by anything In my ox- Prof. Itwla M. Ilniuit, one of tlio ot typhoid fever which prevail In so this he did. claiming n right to land tholr table top scrubbed clean and a brilliant on, expressing deep sym- pertenco. I owo my
farmer
his
pride
which
white.
pathy In the
nnd
life to
tnoet inoiHlnent murine eiiKlnttera In many of the army cumpa la giving the under order.
Another dllllculty Is nlway met colleague must feel In the eloquent ef- ihall nlwnys recomthe world and n member of tlio hoard war deoHrtmeut n grant deal of con-tvr- n
or
tne fort to which they had Just listened. mend It tothoM) fctiffcr-mwith In tho miserable stoves
Vullliijf Triip,
nud eteiM ure bttiug taken to
nuiwlnted by the United f tale
noor. 1 have never found an ov!h nt Though Parliament la a body not much
m I wns."
to liiepwt nlcnnuiKim. nrrlved chock the ferer nud prevent further
Jai Itsonvllle. Pin., Auk. 9.Oov. a bake In. one woman. wuo hours given to sentiment, thoro was no ono
Mr. John Kdgorton. 1030 Third Ave,
He will be spread of the disease.
Hhaw of (own, nuomptinltMl br Mrs. 1 wont to the other day, told mo sho preeent except Mr. (Hailstone who did Altoonn, Ta , nays: "I sulferod from
here from Philadelphia.
n
for three yenra 1 took I'a- Surgeon tleuernl Stern burg yesterday
haw, tttgethor with Ailjt Oen. Meyer had Just got 'a now second hand stove' not cvltire deep emotion. In the case
Joined by Mnjor II. C. Itlpley. the
a
now won."
am
goon of sire and son, ovon tears of shame
very
nttu
no
would
thought
ho
that
It.
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(1.
engineer of Clalveaton.
h circular calling attention to and Col. It.
Pmtt of the governor'
disappoint
to
like
didn't
rooking.
witnessed
who
None
for
sttfllco.
could not
circular Issued by the medical stair, have arrlvwl on a visit to the
riark at the firm of Charles Clnrk & a.1 former
.
hor. but after trying It I couldn't see
a
scene can forget It. or fall to note
forty-nint- h
ao.
and fifteenth lowtt rogl Hint It waa much hotter than tho rout. that
Co. marine contractorr, and Ilrwter unmrmii'iH Aprilit im
tho llrnnd Old Man was as supethnt
The former elroular waa devoteil to meiits, In camp lime.
(.ameroii. who will naalat him.
You can't blamo them for not making rior to the motives which control men
The iwyiunstarM hnve flnlshetl imylng bread when, no matter how rnroftilly generally as he wns In ability and
Remember the name
Maehlnury la lwlnc moved tn the recommendattoua for the heHlth of the
It Is put together and knoaded. It Is
hill Waat of the Pwjup. beyond Waco, trotiM and mliiiituly pointed out what oft the thirteen original roglmant
ruined In the ovon.
for the tmriHMft ol drlllliiK well, the to avoid and how cuiiiimi should be con here, and expect to HiiIhIi the other etire to becustomary
when you buy
The I.imII Striuiirlitl .Wiiirnl.
to blamo thn poor
Is
"It
ducted
a
from
mmltnry
point
by
of view,
the end of tho week. There will
partlM ennai! In the enterprise being
The net sum raised for tho l.owell
quantltlne,
In
thlnga
smnll
buying
far
waa auggustluna us to fowl It thirty-tw- o
rcglmcnta In all, and It
nt Cambridge was $87.
again
mi mnck Impraaawl with the prop.it nnl
thereby paying moro for thorn, but In mrmtirlnl Park
will require about 000)0n. Pront hero most casca this I absolutely unnvolil U".
That amount Insures tho purot alrtklHg iieirnleum Ir latylng iptan-titl- ami clothing ut the wilillors
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women of unknown
try, fearing bombardment.
stay aa American
ti take.
prominence by Interfering with other fortnstl during his He aald, la n letIlu Ill ttviiilirr,
people's ItUBlneoB tys: "They ought Minister lu Madrid.
jMk O'Keefe, telegraph Ofterator for
Ileil t'r.iM Work.
Mr. Howells: "Spain Is us primTawM, 11a . Awg. 8. Dr. Menilea
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EVENTS.

Texas,

in'

lilcrlml OnirrM.
(lalvfrston, Tox., Auk. S. At the tut
day's noMlon at ttio United Canfodcr-nt- c
Veterans of Texas
tho ponding
nmondmont to tho stnto constitution
rolntlvo to Confederate soldiers nnd
widows wa Indorsed.
April JO wm selected as Decoration
day tor tun entire stnto.
Tho second Friday of noxt May nnd
tlm Saturday following wero solooted an
the dn to for next yonr'i meeting nnd
Auatln tho place.
A comniltleo wan appointed to draft
n sultnblo burial ritual.
The following ofTicern wore oleatodi
J. It. Policy, n survivor of Hood's brigade, major general; brlgndler goner-nlnorthwest division, Major K. M.
Van Zandt: central division, W. It.
niehnrdion; southeast division, C. U.
Ucvlni;
division, K. 0.
northenst
Dower, nnd southwest
division, Sau.
Mnvorlok.
n,

.if

a beantltul
young Kugllsh woman, suicided at Fort
Miss Winifred Adnmson,

Worth, Tex.
Mnrtnr Unitary I'nr OnlrMlnn,
Aim. 8. MnJ. Qulnn,
yti charge of tho government work at
this port, was ailcod about tho mortar
battery which Is to be built on tho is
land, In tho vicinity of tho fort at
Hoover resurvey. Tho major replied
that $360,000 had been appropriated
for tho battery, nnd that work would
bogln nt once. When nsked what "at
onco" moans, ho said Just as soon as
contractu could bo loft and the material placed on the ground. I'lnus nnd
Hfyyflcatlotis liavo already boon agreed
tiptU nnd all that remain Is for deaU
Tho loy to be closed with contractors.
cation agreed upon Is on tho bcuoh a
short dlstanco west of tho fort being
constructed In tho Denver rosurvoy.
Actual work on tho battery will IiorIu
ydthln ten days, and tho major Intimated It would bo completed fu three
or four mouths.

GnlvcstoiTox.,

4

mjirii

CA1TLK

Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 10. This ttly
ad county were exr-Iteyesterday a
they hare not bean slnee away Irsek In
the days when murder weto frequent
and justice swlfe.
It wns caused by the enenne from
jail Inst of John II. (Stokee) Wmw.
who was condemned to be hanged tnrl
Friday and wns respited for n week by
Oov. Culberson.
Ills oseapo was not discovered U"
nbout aunrlse and the new spread Ilka
wildfire. On nil lips wns the exclamation, "Shaw hns escaped."
Tho murder for which ho wna tr.
have been hanged wns one of the most
ntrotloit ever committed It. this section nnd public feeling ran very high
last Friday, whou the crowd on me In
in see the hanging nnd learned that a
respite of one wenk had been granted,
nnd when It wns learned that ho had
escaped muoh excitement nad
wns felt.
dlsap-polntm-

j

J

j

I'M. ill Slulitii,
Dallas, Tex., Aug. to. Thieves Monday nlnht broke Into Allen & lilonn'rt
establishment on Kim street nnd stole
between $280 nnd $800 worth of revolvers. Nothing but tho best brnmla of
Smith & Wesson nnd Colt revolver
were taken mid nothing oIm In the
was touched.
Hnlranee
wns effected by prlxlng open the lmek
door with apparently u chlfol.
The
house noxt door to Allen ft Oloun's Ih
In tho hands of thi papcrers and paint-or- e.
.Monday
It
wns
loft
through
and
building tho
this
llnngctV .lllljr llrroril.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 8. Tho following thlovos went to tho lmek oud of the
is a summnry of tho work done by tint Ktitmtore. prized open the door nud
Toxas raiiRers, na roportcd to tho nd tooted tho ostnl'llslinient its nbovo
i.jutnnt goncra!' department by tho dif
ferent company captains for tho month
ItMrniin I'mm Tnliiwiii,
of July:
Waco. Tex.. Aug. 10. Tho ensh
Arrests For murdor, 1; swindling
on manufactured tolweeo, nufr,
1: assault to murdor, 4; attempting to
hold up a train. 2; theft of horses, 6; clgnrs nnd cigarette reported by Deptheft of cnttle, 3; burclary, 3; theft, 3; uty Collector A. Itlchnnls of the Waco
thoft of wagon, tonm, tent and pistol, division of tho third Interne! revenue
3: for minor offenses, 17: attempts to district nro large nnd onocurnRlng and
nrrcnt where they failed to llnd tho fully dwiionstrnto the alacrity with
fugitives, 10.
which tho doalor aro paying tho tax
The rangers assisted tho sheriffs of for the support of the war. One dealer
different counties In cnforclnR tho law handed Collector ltlchards n ohcok for
soveral times during tho month. They ftJUl.OI. tho tax In 3 cents 'ostm on
mudo during tho month olghty-on- o
mnniifacturod tobneco nud snuff. This
tcouts. They recovered a wagon, tent Is the lurct sum paid by one dealor
nnd pistol and returned them to the at the Waco olllce since collections
ownor. They nlso recovorcd flfty-on- o
head of stolen cattlr and returned
them over to their owmrs. They trnv.
llnltrimJ Jlttn ini.
led 4473 miles during tho month.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 10. Col.
James A. Wilson, general agent, with
Dr. Hmrlnsn Dcitit.
hcadrpiortors hero, for the Chicago and
Austin. Tex.. Aug. 8. Dr. It. M. Alton railroad, has received a tolctrram
Swonrlngen. stnto health officer, died from St. IxhiIs announcing tho death
at his homo hero yesterday afternoon yesterduy morning of Jonathan Nes-bel- t,
general live stook acont ol the
pfter a lingering illness. He had been
n sufferer from Hrlght's dlsoaso for Chicago and Alton rullroad.
Mr. Nosbett was well known here, he
several months nnd the disease took
He having lulled Krt Worth on a num.
An accuto form a few days ago.
st consciousness Saturday and grnd- - her of occasions. He was a Confeilernta
soldier, and hud been In tho service of
finlly sank until doath oame.
tho Chicago and Alton road for yoaiK.
years
60
was
almost
Swenrlngon
Hr.
'
bf ngo. Ilo leaves a widow and n mar
I.rg
Ho had served twelvo
llrnbrii.
ried daughter.
Van Horn. Tet.. Aug. 10. J. W. Mer-ihWears as state health ollleer.
aecldciitally got his log brukan
Onw Culltail II,
ytsrtenlay while riding on a liauil our
Caldwell. Tex., Aug. 8. Saturday l his tiwt striking a roak In tha track,
ornlng Mr. Joe. Stahlniaoh was frying bending hi lag under the oar and
take a piece of rope from around the breaking it
the kuae and
hid leg of n kicking oow. He took n ankle.
ileee of pole about ten feet long and
raa trvlng to purh the rope oft and tho
(Illn lhliril,
ow kicked, hitting one end of the polo
Hlco. Tov.. Vug.
Itamwy
nd the other end struck Mr. Stahl-iiar- h Moore arreatail King DniiMgaH
awl
In the stomach, from tlu afreet Walter TtuiiHa here
yaaiardar
for
whlrlt he died yesterday morning. theft of rattle. DtiHuegan afterward
A , m about tA year
old and an ox- made a run for the
timber ami aacaiwl.
lient citizen.
Thawiw wn carrtwl over to Jail at
Hamilton.
in.-4li- arlff

(Inlng In OnmlM.
.ustln. Tex., Aug. 8- - A parly of
iUatui will be present at the Omaha
oiltlon on Texas day, the 18th In- nt. The governor nnd his staff, Con- -

It. II. Hub-iressman Bayers,
who will deliver tho principal
Idress qu Texas day, and some prom- ent cttltens from over tho state, will
ve here on tho 18th In a special
IdeuL
Ait for their exclusive use.
Jester will 'preside during the
veruor's absence ftom the state.
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Sbarmait. Tax., Alig.
afternoon Jwigo I). li Urynnt uotltlad
all parllea that he wotild neither wt
aalda nor court rm the Mia of the Ijx
Porta railroad, Imt would bold the
matter under consideration until
s, when we would call it aualn
the court at Sherman. He stated
Labor day Is to be celebrated on a bfore
i un i ii in 10 give an tne pirtlen In
ge scale at Dallas, Tex.
Intercut a rhiilir In
ir ih,.u
can. n butter bid tiiau tbAt mado by Mr.
ft W Franks was killed In a dlffleul- - Holt''
Ldoula, Tex.
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I.ongvlew rtrelvml Its flrtt INS oot- ton bale on the Ith.
I'nrmeni around Oranlitiry are hnld-- j
Ins wheat for better prlaet.
Many fnrmoni nre aetlvely at work
picking cotton Around Knnm
W. A twin of Coleman Iwujht of 1).
0. Ithfime of llhome, lex., latt bend of
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In wet Texan there has been some
prejudice against tho plnntlug of rape
seed, na It has been thought this crop
has a deleterious effect on the soil. The
fallowing from the "American Hheep
Hroodora" would appear to place this
question at roat. "Hope doe not exhaust land, but on tho contrary enriches It as few other fertilising crops
eon. Sow It In oats or wheal stubble
nnd tho result will be plenty of fall
feed and a decided aaelHtunce to Impoverished soil."
The crusade against unsound moat
still continues In Hnglaud. and some of
tho punishments Imposed for soiling it
have been of the most severe chnraotor
both In the Miapo of flue
and Imprisonment. One finally In Dinning-hawns poisoned by the use of tainted
beef recently, one of tho number dying.
The butcher selling the meat wo
arrested, his shop closed and matters
looked very bad for him, a he will
bo charged on a criminal charge.
Frltx Arnold, who for the past quar-- I
ter of a century ha been ono of the
leading grain ami (lour Importer of
(lernwny, state that the feeding of the
cattle of (lormnny will require 1M.O0O,
000 bushel of forlegn corn, most of
which, ho belle vo. CJwmany mint look
to America for.
m

Hoavy shower tell during last week
adjaeent to Abilene. Thla will V- "
the greatest benetM to the aottun erop
In that sratlou, n the fleecy staple
had been suffering fer tavernl days
from he dry, hot winds.

-

Tho first western ranee graa fed
oattle of tho aaason were marketed In
Ohlengo on the 1st. There were about'
iSOO head In the shipment and
their
condition approached eloeely to that of
fed stock and was better tlian tha first
shipment of last year.
Stockmen nil through Texas are
watching report of the corn crop, for
they understand that on it magnitude
largely deiwnda tho demand for oattle
for the fed lot the coming season. The
larter the erop the cheaper corn and
tho better for cattlemen.
Dr. Victor A. Nnrgarrd, the government expert, who has been oonduotlng
the oattle dipping at Fort Worth,
has gone to Hoekford, 111., to observe
the condition of tha cattle recently
dipped here and shipped to that point
He will probably be gone two weeks.

Is a

blessing, an evil

wtilit

a eurse an old. old man. my lady,"
She san how he trsmbled, and swenUj

w

The wheat average of Knox county
wns about eight bushels to the tiers
j and tho groin poor In quantity.
Cnttle dealers my tlmt It reads llko
an Item from a paper printed In 1808 to
see quoted n wile of gmm ted steors nt
$M nnd $10 a head in the great beef
markets.
The Kemp paoturo of flCOO acrwi In
Matagorda county Is being cut up to
bo sold In small parcels to farmers. A
town site of 100 nares will bo laid oft
on tho land.
Tho Southwestern Texas Utrtltoap-er- a'
association Is to meet at Ploros-vlllToxae. August 17 and 18. Thoro
will bo n large attendance nnd visitor
aro cxpeo'd from other state.
Hollar J, Iloll county, received it
first br.le of cotton on the 3d. It wns
taken there by Virgo Willis, wns sold
at ti
cents per pound, nnd a prelum
of $20 added by tho morolmnta o( Hint
town.
11. C, Ithomc, the well known Hero-for- d
breeder of Fort Worth, roeontly
sold llvo registered Hereford holler
oolvos to ChnrloA A. Payno of San
wlioro ho has other registered
Hereford cnttle.
Farmer around Mnaaoy nnd Abbott
In Hill county complain that tho boll
worniB nro doing considerable damngo
to tho cotton and they nro fearful that
tho damngo will bo so great ok to seriously curtail tho production.
Mr. 13. Dudley took to Onnxnte a tobacco stalk nh'jut three and Jtie-hnfeet tall that was a haiidsotno aupecl-meof tho weed. Mr. Dudloy snys tin
has nbout 100 plnnU like It and that
his patch Is as linn tobacco a can be
grown any plaoo. Ho Is raising It for
IiIh own use, and ha been doing so
for yearn. Ho says there Is no doubt
but that tobacco can bo prolltubly
grown In Texns. Tho samplo shown
bear him out In tho assertion.
Homo young corn stalks Just beginning to tnasol olghtcon feet high nnd
two nud one-haluchs thick at the
fourth Joint from tho root hnvo been
gout from Navarro county
to
the
Omnhii exposition. They ware raised
nettr Hlco on the farm of W. D. Hay-nlUnder favorable conditions It Is
thought that tho Held will produce SO
to 90 bushels to the acre.
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Dallas, Tex., Aug. 10 A telgmm reby
ceived yesterday afternoon
his
mother announced tho doath at Veno
P. Hlddull or this olty at .Miami, Fin.,
yosterdny morning. Thla was tho first
Intimation revolved by nny one In Dallas that Blddell wns oven III.
His
mother Is prostrated from tho orfeeU
of tha shock.
Tho (Iccenscd was one of tho bwt
known young men In Dallas, He wnu a
member of the Troxovnut rlflo. now
compmiy 13, of the second Toxas regiment of volunteers. Ho was a nnph'iw
nlso, of Mrs. V. 1'. Armstrong, nnd for
n long time was Dr. Armstrong's
nt Parkland hospital when tho
latter wan city health ollleer. He was
last In tha city about n month ago,
when he roturncd from Mobile with
Cnpt. (liinn on n recruiting tour.
The body has been forwarded to Dal-In- s
and tho Interment will be here.
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The Usurers Daughter.
BY CHARLOTTE

M .

BRAEHE.

INTERNATIONAL

PflESS ABSOCIATIon.
OHAPTHIt
ed.i
smilingly away Bfter praamtlHg him
Ho ootild not bedlovo the evidence of with the fcprny of mlnnoiiatte. If tlmt
Ills serines: It was Incredible Hint the was the result of a few kind won!,
laughing Yoke belonged to hi cold, she Mid to herself that he would
proud wife the girl who had swept often say them. Mir Itnoul saw her
Imperiously from the room when ha smiling and blushing, with n glad light
hw her laat. He looked at her In In her eyes.
amniotnent. She would not see the
"Woll," he said, "what iieee.
surprise on ills face or make the least
difference beaaiifte of It.
"The bent In tha world." sho roplled;
"You have the very plek of the gar- nnd her pleasure wns Increased at
den horo," she wild; "every spray tut
dinner time when she saw that Ixinl
Its own sppclnl henuty."
Caravon wore some of the mlgnonotts
in hi buttonhole.
Ho roused himself, nnd tried to reUml Cnrnven was fond of music; he
cover from Hie wondering stupor that
had a rich, ringing tenor volee which,
had overcome him..
"You really remembered. Hlldred. as n rule, ho wa too Indolent to use.
whnt I saldT" he began, with a pleased Ho would troll out it verse of a lovo
aitty, or tlm chorus of a drinking-sonlook.
"Yob, nnd I think you showed good In n fnshlon that mado one long to
tnste," sho replied. "I know un flow- hear the rest. In tho evening Sir
er lovoltor than fragrant mignonette." Itnoul Isnsked hint to sing.
too much trouble," snld tho
"It
"And you ronlly think that I have
hnndsome earl. "Why should I oxnrt
good tustoT" ho said.
"Yes. Why should that surprlso myself to sing when other people can
do y so much bettor for me?"
youT" she asked, with n smile.
'gFhat Is an Idle excuse." returned
HI fnoo flushed, and his eyes droopBlr Itnoul. "Iidy Caravon, persuade
ed.
"I fancied." ho said, hurriedly, "that your husband to slug; ho has a voice
you coiiHldored me altogether gram-los- alirotit ns rich and clear as Mario's,
but ho will novor uso It."
and without one redeeming qual.Sim come over to him. Ho looked nt
ity."
"Indeed, I do not," sho replied, earn- his boaiitlti.: young wife In all the
estly, thinking of nil that Hlr Itaotil shimmer of satin nud gleam of pearls;
had said In his favor. "That Is n ho gaxed earnestly Into tho beautiful
faoe.
great mistake of yours."
"Do slug. Lord Caravon," she mild.
"Thoro Is une thing," ho onnfeMod,
In a low voice "I hnvo shovn the "You owe mo wimethlng for my flow-er- a
this morning."
worst sldo of my chnraotor to you."
"Do you really wish mo.to slug,
Sho fait frightened nnd Inclined to
ho asked.
run nwny.
"I do, Indeed," she answered.
or
"You will not lose my flower
"Then you shall b obeyed,
will
throw them nwny?" she said.
And
then sho was startled, for his hand-eom- o
Indoloiit eyes wore looking Into
her with n new oxprcmelon In tholr,
XXXI.-trnntlnu-

est romiMMlun tilled her heart. Wbnti
could he want from her, this old'
man?
"I have stood here, my lady," ha
aald. "every day for tan long day,
waiting to see yon. They told me that
you were yoMtig and bonny that ym
had kind eye nnd a kind heart. Yur
biiRlHMiil want to drive me to death,
my ladyw
you save mo?"
She thought he must bo raring; but
his manner wns ralm and eollected.
Tliev were standing together Just at
the end of the coppice, and tdy Caravan pointed to one or the fallen

lrw.

"Hit

down

there Farmer

Moore."

she sold, "If you will not mine into
the house, ami tell me whnt is wrong.';
"1 am mi old ninn, my Inily; 1 tmvn
lived many yonrs. nud I Imve never
seen an Injustice prosper yeL
Tlm
earl Is going to do nn Injustice to mo
and mine. Yon will keep him from
It?"
"I will If I can." she replied. "What
I
It?"
"Tho Moore have lived at Uromhlil
Farm, my lady, more yawn tlmn I an
count. I hnvo heard It road how,
ago, when tho lords of Onravrti
went to war. the Moore
follnwod
them. They have always boon tan.
nut on tho Itnvensmern estates. Tho
farm, my lady Ilromhlll Farm Is lot
to them on lease; when ono Icasa expire another Is signed. My Indy, when
1 was a boy.
my father signed it lsnse
for seventy years, and tho seventy
yenra will bo at an oud next mouth,
I hnvo sons and grandsons waiting to
succeed mo, and the homo Is my homo
I love It. My father lived and died
there, my sons wero born thoro. Tho
old homestead Is part of my life, of
my roul. my Indy; standing outnlilo
of It, I seem to have no life."
"I understand." sho said, gently,
"There has novor been any dlllliulty
about the renewal of the
my
lady. Th" lords of Carnven knew how
to value good tenant; nnd when n
fresh loose was slgnod the earl would
any. 'Moore, you will take n gtnts of
wlno with me.' nnd tho best wins In
his lordship's cellar would bo put before him. There might hnvo been tenants who would hnvo offered morn
money; but the lords of llnvonsnicrn
would have Inughed at tlmt- Wo
wore tholr htimldo frlMids and true
servitors, my lady. You do not meet
with such every day."
"I understand," sho repeated, not
knowing what to say.
"Now, my Indy. tlm seventy ymrs'
d
lease, signed when I wns u
boy playing at my father's knee, hm
expired. Wo thought, my son John
and I, that wo had nothing to do except call an tho onrl nud ronow It,
Wo never dreamed of anything elge, my
son John and I. Ho we oh Hod, my
lady, nud a fnotmnii brought us Hord
tlmt his lordship loft all !
tiuslnesn
conuocted with the estate to Mr. D'an-tyrAs we were leaving home
I
aald to my son John; 'John, wo etiall
tnste the earl's famous wine
and he, In Ills cheery way, snld; 'It
will do you good, father.'
Hut thoro
wns no wine, my Indy, no kindly groat-lu- g
from the lord of tho eaatie, no
moorage to the old retainers of tlio
house, except that we were to (;o to
SHU HI.UDHI) HIM.
Illnntyro. My lady." said the eld
you have an
Kngllsh Iwl-la- man solemnly, as ho struck hiti slick
or u Scotch one? No French or upon tho ground, "I hate lllantyrel'
Italian fur mo. I like good hearty
She oould hnvo added, "Ho do I."
Dili It wa wiser to bo Hllont.
words."
lie sang ono of the prettiest of Kng(To be Continued,)
songs "(lood-by- ,
llsh
Sweetheart.
Oood-by- "
sung It with snob sweetness,
WHY HE HAD TO MOVB.
such puthos, that his listener were all.lvrtl Tint llnor In
tlnrorluiiHte
Docmost moved to tears,
tor with Nlslit (UIU.
"I oould not leave theo though I
"Why, man." said the landlord to a
said
trunnt whom ho had recently secured
'llood-byo- ,
sweetheart,
for a bonno Hint had been unoomipled
'"
for several months, "you're not going
A
tho last wordB passed his lips ho to vacate so soon? You'vo only been
caught a glimpse of his wlfp'
"1 know It, nnd a
fnco. there a month."
What did it express? Ho slopped sudmonth more would bo tho end nt me. I
denly. Hlr Itnoul rallied him, begging mil going to got a house way ut n
him to finish.
the suburbs nnd In the center of a big
"Let us have tho Inst verse," said lot. You'll never get me Into n datilllo
he; but tha curl turm'l qulokly to bouse again ns long as I live. I'll tathor
take the family and rnmp out." "Tlm
him.
place Is all I told you It wai, sir; good
"Not another word. llnoM." he
"I can sing no mora. I have house, ood neigiitiorhood and vry
good repair. I'll losk U J'OU
thing
seen n ghost."
"A uhostr crlod Hlr Itnoul.
"Tho for the rout until the end of the term."
glioat of what?"
"That' all right, and I'll pay It. ffju
"I am not quite suro." rcpllod the net mean enough to try to suit 1st It.
oarl; "bill I think It wn the ghost of eltherj Ono thing you didn't tall me,
whnt might have boon." Ami Sir IIhihiI that the man In the other and of tho
house Is a doctor and that he seem
aald no more.
to have trained his iwtlents to rail on
him at night. I haven't had any
CHAPTHIt XXXII.
N old mail with steep worth speaking at In the wholo
hair a while as three week. Cemlng up on lbs porch
they reach my door first. Tluy ring
now. a worn, troubled
face.
and the bell as though It were lira utnrin
hands that trem- and than begin pounding on th door.
bled a t'jey rested wm I'm to reed to go to th door to
prevent it's being broken In nd to
on hi stlek, wa
standing
before give the rest of the folk a lltiu akuw
Ijdy Cararaa.bow-di- g to sleep. It's 'Oct Into your riot be,
dor, and roma right ovar to the house,'
a though sh
or Jiinmis his tlie croup.' or 'liativ
were the arbltre
twrlng an awful time with hi laelb.'
of his destiny.
"I am Parmer Moore, my iady-Par- iaer er wny umti you can thla availing ni
Moore--an- d
1
want to speak to you agreed tor If I put my head out
yoH."
of the window and try to expialn they
Udy Car ven stood quite still; he gi hot, tall me I bad baiter take In
was a man so old ami vonerablo that mv alen. batter retire (rain hualuu
hi npiHMranee alone eoinnmnded re- or semethliiK worse. I'll bring you the
Mstya un evening."
spect.
"Farmer Moore," she repeated, "and
you want me. I it in very pleased to
Anelmt Kralri.
see you. Wtll you coma Into tha
A pair of scales, much like those of
house?"
tho modern pharmacist, Is among the
"No, my lady: I cannot enter your multitude of objects discovered thla
door with my present trouble on me. year In ex en vn liens about thirty miles
Your husband la a young man. but he from Thefcud and recently exhibited in
I
dilvlng my white head to the Undan. The aeulea are flaely flntshsd.
grave."
having a beam about four and a half
"My husband I" exelolmed Lady CarInches long.
avan. "You must not speak 111 of
gome husbands and wive are
blm.'
"Ho must not net III to me." he
on account of a misunderstandsaid: "an old man. mv isilv m ni.i ing and others because iay 'uueuuad
that my grandsons say a good wish ! ca.h oibtr too wtll.
till-drad- ?"

cen-turl-

o

g

s,

leu,

llll-tired-

uitio

ooptii.

"Am I so wanting In chivalry and
gnllautry. Mildred?" ho nskod nor. "I
bellovo this Is tho first thing that yon
hnvo over given mo of your own true
will, I It not?"
"No," alio
quietly, "It Is
not."
"Ah, pardon mo," ho nnld, with n
quick clinngo of fnuo and vole
"you
gavo mo your fortune!"
Thoro was hot rebellion for one
Thtm
hot. blttor rebellion.
sho remembered Hlr HouhI'm words.
It wns for her husbaiid's good.
Alio trampled down tho hot Impulse
of nngry pride she stilled tho blttor
anger and contempt. Her victory over
herself was no great that she wns oven
surprised at It. 81m laid hsr hand on
his arm.
"Nay. Um Cam von," sho said, gently, "you aro quite wrong. I was not
thinking of money. Cold Is drow I
dosplso It I could iilmoet hate It for
tho mischief that It make. 1 was
thinking of something very different
from money something that money
could not buy."
Ho was looking nt her with keen
curiosity.
"Something that money could not
buy," ho repented. "I declare that you
piufle me. I thought gold was omnipotent."
"I do not think so- -I do not llko It.
Omnipotent? Why,
Cnrtven, nil
tha wealth In tho world could not buy
happiness or love."
"No," he said, quietly, "It could
not; yet, Hlldred, money has done
something for mo."
"I do not Intend to depreciate It,"
sho romnrkod; "but It la not omnipotent; and there nro many things In
this world ( far higher valno than
uionoy."
"It Is true," ho said. thnughUully.
Rho laughed again, and. If ho had
known her better, he would have detected tear In the sound of that laugh.
"Wo aro positively agreeing, Lord
Caravon," sho said.
He was looking at her with Intana
curiosity In his fnee.
"Hlldred, what have you given ma
that money could not buy?"
The dark eyes glanniMl softly.
On raven."
"I will nut tell you,
she answered.
"Hut I must know. You have excited
tny curiosity you must gratify It. You
have enumerated three thing
that
money cannot buy -- happiness, virtue,
lave. It was no He of the.
Then
what could it bar
go,
lAml Caravan," she said,
"I intwt
her face growing hot ami liar heart
beating quickly. "I if yiw weigh every word that I my, 1 shall Imve to
be very careful."
"Hlldred. tall me what you mannf"
he requested. "What have you glvwi
mo-Jno-

Ird

me?M

"I will tell you." the replied, laugh.
Ingly. "when ymi have counted
all
those tiny loava on the mignonette."
She turned to no, but lie put out his
hand to detain her. She eluded him.
and, with n light laugh, disappeared,
leaving him by tho veranda alone.
"You look astonished nt something."
Mid
Carnven't friend to him
when he returned to reauoie their game
at billiards.
"Ye." replied the erl-- "I have been
wijoylng a novel sensation."
"What la that?" asked his friend.
"I am not quite sure." wa
the
laughing reply "I should not like to
bo too certain of It but 1 believe that
I have bten flirting with
ray own
wife."
The young countess Jja4 hotinid
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It wn

aeveii illttliiet runway tymetiu win
ueet New iluxlro with the imUlile wtirlil.
lie Atehlmin Toiieka and Simiu re, the
tMiUtliarn I'arittc, the Denver and It. (I.,
the Sntili Fe l'ltolllc,
tlie I'. I'. 1). to
mid thu I'eeue Vnlluy ritlltuuil uru eoin- lelwi llniM.
llullwny In
1 he Bl 1'itko iV Niirthaweiorti
norili- MUlilliiR ut nrtMUiit from hi
uit lo ruuiioul with the iimlu lino of the
Itoek Inland ut l.iliuml, Kninta, crotHiliiit
tho Unluii I'nelllc Denver A (lull rotnl nl
Uuuhk, In Union county andlhrimith
ii portluu n( OklHliiiiiiB to lU.enimtMtliin at
l.ihenil! (he ini'miit wcalorn iHrmluiM ol
the Hock Ulanil. Thl line will njieu up
tliu tH'li '1 iiUro.a ritlley and turn tlitt pteut
Timtier con I. ami iiiiiiiiik ilUtrlom nl t'l-er- n
mid Noriliwtteru New MmxIco. it
throtih oattlu trafHe
will lie the
route to Kama Clt hiiiI tha Jbi". betide
It will give iiurtheatteru Nw luxleo n
ilirect uaatern outlet ami kalp tin . jHittJuii

J Hut an. but Imu art ymi to obtain
an lioiifMt mid Inti'lllKi nt Ivglsliitiiru?
Ttii'ii ulmt kind nl a ffovpnior lwv

ro

)!
Did Iih ciMillinii' In tlie f(MiUtB
of V. 'I'. Thornton ami try to iiiirew
iftim4? W tint It lie (IoIiik now toNt
lit lu innkiiiK th territory Inw utild

TJia (fruftt troiililB tvllii tho nrerng
imtlve
pallUelHn, MiHwIully or th
iBtneiit, wrinw t lie that l wantt to
Imitgbt: (tfofa to lhi lrKlHluttirr for
hiiiI una
wlwt thr it In it for Min-wl- f
kkm1 of
no iMlriotie wntiinvnt for t
to
hit ooiintry. A man who g
jitflka lavrt for the iipln almnld not
himiolf. ulitbe territory ninwlualy It I 4hi
axHWl to inaku money for
n
It It among thin data au honetl man
tliiullie
flttda lilnwelf whan Iik scom to the lagia
racxj VAi.t.t.v n. H.,
Wliirn anil it la therefore very jioor
will extend iu line (rum llotwell nortlietkt
to any wlf roaiiaoUnir to Amnrlllo, l'exn, itlvmg the nunr
nf liilily iiikI the entire I'eoo Valley
yuraoii to b acandldato.
b--

cir-tai-

fac-turl-

with ill IU roMttiroe -- a vm t ev. neetiuu
with Uhi Santa I'e ylem hiiiI the tit.
oxtemuuiu, other
lu addlitun lo III
lluue nl railway are m oonleinplnt..n, mid
the clote ut ISeH much ..otlvlty
(h Vfirloiit oiitHU driving olf mlleh bhiro the bnildlug
will be reeunled,
lu railroad
sewt ami young outtle from mtr the thowlUK that New Mexico la un the eve of
up
Hats
The
Ut(i farm to the round
it lubituntinl uud irotHjrotii grue i
-- n re
aro Mid to have driven nno fnrmar't
Thl iHirt of New Mexico ha
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Worth,
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and Uwrefore not run the clmneti of Valley load, which i
Itl mile.
to ltowtll, lu ihuve
IUiUIdi. farmart to loo much trouble. A rjood stage line run (mm tta lauor
2?o doubt If the tlock man knew tha nutce to l.iuvolti. Not I, White Urtuumi
a&Uf wara only little home bunchtt tha coal lleidaol salaito lUray iott 'fllov)
lOMfVtl outKide white the dltchet are The extension ot the 1'eeo VIt road
dry, thfi would not round them up. (rum Hotwell northet lo a cum etlton
with the Houtheru Kauna branch n( the
Jut round uot ii a arnlnK community art a nuUance and will alwayt in- Hanta l tyiteut i now under eotiMrtw
stockmen lion and will be completed in Ociotter,
farmoni.
convenience
IWK.
When UU I eowpieled the dltiance
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to
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SUGAR

T-tISBVBNTH Hoot Sugar factory In tlio United Stnton w no
urnotwl at Kddy, Kow Mexico, In IB0H,;iiml mntlo lUt first "onmpalgn"
buglniiliig Xovombor IGtli 18(, nml olmiliig l'obruary IStli, IS1I7.
Tha oontuiit of "Sugar In tlio boot" of thu crop grown In tho Kdtly
nnd Hot-wel-l
sections of thu Vnlloy 1ms provwi to bo more uniformly
high Until any othor part or the Unlltul state.
J'ortunaU-ltho
latitl It blofMHHl with Just Urn fnrtllity loprodiieo high grade beeta,
and more fortunntalli tho Peooe Irrlgtttlnii anil Imiirovaniont Co.
nnd tho Itoswoll Jjinil nml Water Co. Imvu mi JulgaUon syatvm of
groat mrtgnltude, oovcrlng a vntt body of tlie beatiiigur boot litntlg
on oortli. Tlio water It upplleil to the crop when iiHlml.
Tlio tun slitnat mora lioitra In tlio day nnd more dojt In tho ytmr
In IMily nnd Clntvoa ooiintlot, New Mexlao, than In nny nthur section
of tlio Wont.

it

nunc i a.

soiwrnto nnnlytlt, ohlolly onrlontl Iota, tliowetl tin nvaragu of
per oont tiigur lit licoti.
per cent purity. Tint rmnorkablf
roault wus acoompllghod by raw fiirinert, uimoiialntwl with the
culture of beet root, on now land nml under very trying olrotim
ttuiioea, ns the fttutory wut iiotatturod until May, awl a majority or
the norongo wm planted between June 1st mid Aitgntt 10th.
The only thing left to be dutlrml Unit tlm I'acoa N'alloy line not on
Imml In itbiindiiiiou is peoiIu. We neod TOO thrifty fnrinert
No Mirer terms or conditions of rmlo of hoot ami fruit lauds worn
ever mudo. V
j for iMiiUoiilura.
121
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Thai v,

tpeclal Maalar.
Notlco of Uxccutlon Sale.
Notice I hereby given that, under and 111
virtue ot a certain writ ol execution I Mil nil
out of the Dletrt ct Court of tfiR rtdh ,'uillclnl
dldrlcl of tlietrirrtinryoi now or
.neiiconi
Kdtly lit
turn within and for the county
that certain action lately pejnllnaln aald
court
wnerriii rrwionc ummlnlco and The
peco Valley
tmsii'ompaii
a corporation
un, ihn iiiiiinliiliinnti ami rue
vaney

nut

II

.

The Peco
Town comiiauy. a
Irrlimtloit and lmproveutent ( ompauy, a
coritorailnn, Tliu Itoawell Land and Vf ati r
Company, a corporation, an'' imeaJ.
are the defendant
the under-lene- d
)' of llddy,
elierlft of the eald
it. utlr and
have levied uhiii all of tu
Interest of the Mild The Ici .alley lown
Company, In and to the following deacrliied
M eaiHir, wimn
iiuainu in me iuwh
and t ounty of Kddy, Territory ot mw Mex
HHIiieiy:
ico,
ImI iiumiwr eleven ill) m oiorn oiiinuer
eight (); lot number twenty-fou- r
till.
In block
number ten nOii lot number eleven III) ami m--- --i
tlilrieeu I3 In block number eleven (tin
lot number fifteen 115) In oloek number
twelve lz)i lut number lx III), twelve (IS)
mid fourteen (It) In nlook number thirteen
lililotuumberoui (l), mivcii (1), nine (Wl
and thirteen ill) lu block number fourteen
Ulli lut number fourteen till ill block number lllleell (16)1 lot iiumtMT twlve IIXi aud
alxlceu (lli
fourteen 111) In block niiuilM-lute number acven III. nine no, twclvi'ilti
( HANC-J'll'.tlUrleen (Ul and fourteen ill) In bba-- numKCMP AWOtHNEIJ, PFfSat,
lleailuart er" iMItllUlPvNT a
ber aeveilteeu I IT) I Iota uuintierlx I'll, aev
'.MKCIIANICI H
en Hi, nine (V), twelve US) and loiirlia-- illi
In
In block iiiiiiiImt elHlitia'ii .In, nil
NI PIUI.IilM IN Finest Imported
lUluy.
Hie original lownalte ol the town of
Anil almi lot number one ill, elx .(!, twelve
(tSinml tuiirtueit Hi In block number thirty
simc oroun am ooooe,
(Wit lot number fourteen illilll block millielx AI.IIIIIIT - lU.V.N'HJIO.VOriltAM,
i3t i !ota number two
bar thirty-twOf.ll t'llOW
I.IEXI.VOTO.N Cl.l'll,
(), I'. ('. TAVI.OIl's
(Oi, twelviMl! uud fourteen illi III blockniiitf
IIVII,
II. A I). A. A. IIOI'IIIIO.V,
I.I.STOI.X (1),
.1. M. W ATCIII II. A (X).
two it) mid I'ANAIMA.V
tier thlrty-tnre- e
iRn lot uumlier
(IIIAIIPItl.tllltt.
A5IIIIIICAX
MAt.T,
hOl'TlllillN'ri.fll,
IICIIO M'lll.MI,
Kv. fl.ffp
iS'hi lot
txifliiii block nuiuher thlrty-llv- c
WOOtTOIIDV,
IKMIi VAI.I.IJY,
JlltM.i: OF llOUUim.N,
llt.lt IIOItN,
number lx iflix and fourteen HI) In block
ifiiio lot number lx ii lu
muniier thlrty-elIn
Woodford Co. Ilaydon and Komi Vnlloy.
isen lot number
block miinber llilrty-mn.llu lute jClxifl lu tiiock number forty-tw- o
o
Intx-oiiriBilli,
ill.,
twelve
illi
thirteen
tiumlH'r eleven
e
twenty
and fourteen illi, tweiity-llireii
r
limn-tiein oioca
ami
tlve
forty-al- x
iltu lota iiumbi'r alx it), evan
eight no, niifuiti, twelve li, thirteen il
and fourteen h lit mncx nitmiier forty
elRllt'lxil Inte nuiitlier oueili, two ii, elx
iti, twelve iiz.i thirteen i)ti, and Ion r torn
In block mmiMir nity icn, iota iiiinoeruno
(Ii. two Hi three (g., four (l, alx (ti. twelve
ill., inirteen
ill,, ano lourieenonein. inalx
uioch
it).
So. tlfly-on- e
iliu lota number
ii,
.Hi
lourieen un in iiiock iiuiiiiht
anil
twelve
nfty-twiSIii lota number one ill. two iti, of
elx i'. nine (Mi, ten iliu, twelve ill) and fourlot
teen ll) In block number
number ope iii, twoiji, threoiSi, four i Ii. alx
Ifli, aeveiiili, eight in, nine it., teiiilOl, twelve It', thirteen i Iti and fourteen III In block
(SI., and lot number fournumber ttliy-lotteen lu lilock number wveltly live U ,) ; lot
nine iti,
ihiiiiImt alx (01. eeven I. eight
0 . twelve
lt and tourtwn ll In
ten
block number IT, all of aald taal iiicnllon- Ml lot oeing ill tue nioveua iviumon in ine
Town of llddy
Aud notice la further given that, under
aud hi virtue ol euch execution, I, tin- - ao
eherlft, will aell Mill property,
ed UMin, orn utucii tuereni h iiih u
eaaary to aatlafy said execution, at
to tli liluhiMl and licet bidder for
cuili In hand on the 51 h day of Ketiiember,
A I). Pv", at till) I lour oi eioveu o
in
..
.
w
court lioime of Ihe nam county or iaia' in
the town nuucouiiiy oiiiuyini irmi'iry
of New Mexico.
Tlie aill action in wnien mm mrpi m ejt- ecutlou waa lamed win a (Ult in eoully
which aotight, lo forcloae it certain dwNlol
m,. i ..owiiiiat liv aalil The I'acoa Valley
t'owii company to favor olanlil Predcrlc Ito
niliilce, aa truatmi and The Pecoe Valley
Truat Conipany, a eeelul utlc truat. which
ii
deed of truat bad ueett previiiumy Hiveu
ure ii eertatu note or uanu inooe oy aui
vaney iowu uoiniwny in uivur
he I'et-(oinitauyi
valley
the aald The
jQl.
covered by auch
mr u uie oi tne tiruniiM irui
I
aald The
aaalnet
detal nl truat i tor ludament
IVcoa Valley Truat ( ompauy lor tne amount
due on eald note, and lor delictum.') remain- Ins due thereon after the application u
H atlo
auch note of the amount reallaati Ii
ot tba
ol mrh preiulaea under the direction"dere-Ugl'l"
court i to have certain tonvoyance.
Iwdat leitatu In the auieuded bill of ciiju-aPeolalnt In aaldaclioii. nuide hy aald The Coa valley town i ouioaur. ul noine ol It
..p.periy iiiciujuig the property herein' tur
Jjumrlbeii, declared m II uud void aa to the

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

-
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fictions About the
Church In; the Plillllplm-Ru-fut-

Wlneg Llquorg and Clgarp,

New York Suit.

Bumuofour Catliollo eouteuipornrlt
tho bl.
wliu piluted without
ouuimeut
artloU
l)'iu
J.uuu UlubuDumouiat!
iu the I'nllliptuvii
about Uatliollu piliM-tletter
will bt iiiteried lu tliu lullowlug
to tliu 2iv Yurk
ol 'A Uouvurt ol
bun: lu jour Imu ol June ad )OUgife
npuue to I.OU40 J'ruteitiul tiottuua about

o

n

ll,"

bulk'-ltohoSpr- liiK,

Bliaro or Yovu1

tnu Citlliuilo oliarcli iu Manila whloli
Louli Ulubti
oriKiuiiUU iioiu tliu Ut.
correct the
Allow iimiu
livuioorai,
wiuiik inipreMlun It will k'Tv )'our ttai
vi U ijuuiliiK relianiv twiliyoiiy (rou.

i

l'rotiMtuut authority.
tlmt "mauy of the
priixM are uoturiuutly tar (row what
tliey ought to beiinpliltual ndvlivri, ami
alto a ujmii." Now, of tliU 1'hilllpiuu
prlMthoud, Hon. Johu llarrott, Amerlcnn
inlnUter to Miaui, autii a J'tor agu In
the North Atnerle.iu llrv:v:
order aro u
Their .liort to printer
thai IbwIvmuim U itldom Ul.
played within thu pkr ot their
Numbering tic. If 0,090, they
iiioludc mauy men ot great ability, noble
obaractor aud wiJo xuuvrlodge. Tho
are
mnjority are the few who baokilldo
'
ueually of uilxvd blood or uatlvei.
TliU wriur ncurc uu polut at alt when
have Ub
lie Halo that all tiiBrnage
celebrated by prleiti," ilnce ha ha
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Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
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Now Mexico
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Protestant

previuuely liifuruieu u
He
Catholic.'
mi the Ulaud ia Human
iiiii.ouiioNi, a though It were n crime,
other cliuroli
l
and
that "the
odlAee are the llntxt buildlngi, a a rule,
lu town." Here we hare HUliop 1'oMer
l'rottitanti that
teaching Amcrlnan
there eannot be too rouoli rlohneai
ami beauty expended upon the titnple
wherein Ood U wothlpped,
of nib however,
Tho word onlainuy
thl
pro.(,otr of t'rottitatil
U whn
deelara that "there are no
fable
writ- MihooU and no hoanltnl,
to
tin. ehlldren uo
i.,..
uew - taau'.t.
n
I
two
a day (or
only one hour
Mhotd
diva lu the week," ale, Prom the Hiisnn
Aiaarlaati Kntvolupwlla' we tear " .h.i
5
,
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Homes are Cheap.
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Is the Pecos Valley of Hew Mexico,

dre
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BOWL

d

loft) there wrie oTOloye'tud
with an averace
uk,...i. i n.a uiand.
evinv
inere
lendanneof over Iftt.oou emiaren, r.l
Hlilverlt, 8t. Thomsa ,
UblteU in ihe year l.H. au "d-f
iV.Vllilluy
for atrU dotletc (row UIO. and .
eollei-eth
ol a receiver tor
mini
where
appointment
the
other ebailered
'
( ompauy by iho court!
and lor
-- p..i i....i
- ineuiloned
art taanht.
ona.
ntunct
nehdente
iin and norruanent,
uniaei
BlUee Reela. who etiiiiot be RRipecteu oi III aid ol aueu receiver ana io prevent miu
or encuiuberlua
ia delendanta from alienating
futuliuiaa far the t'tln.lle ehDtoli.
owned by aio iae
thu
hap any of the property
that 'the 1'hlltplae leUaden are Ihe meet
orcou'eyd
by II
Lotomny
mentioned
pleat MKiple n tbe world aud the
eald other ctoinanta by any of aald con
gaoeral
for
relief
aud
vevanueet
Ua.t."
In
(tr
tbe
etvlliaed
The decree on which aald i II of . locution
dend In aald action
MiaUler Itarrett, lu the North Awerl
a leetied wa
thi Mb day of Hephwn r A. I) laf), aud a
the
lean Hevlew, re(at
due the eald
inina pauy
denclency
u.r
femai
ine
oy ine
aed no boapltal canard by aaylug.
The 7eco Vaib y Truat l 'out
Company
Valley
Town
aft
reprra
The
Pecoa
are
sld
beaetidetie
and
"Ohortly
uI
aueu
the aoullcallou oaineaaaie nine
anted la benpttal. hoinea tad
ol l
mortagl
rcallaed
the
ali
Irom
law,
of
athool
of
eollage
and
thu
amount
by
the
aud
liremjaea aloreaald
daeatloo
di nix' wa the aiim of alxteeu thooaaiiil
theotiNty. wedlelne. pt'arniaey at d man aald
one hundred and tUn e uoluraaud lourUxu
by
eeleuee
arte
and
flu
ualtraialati
.m 11 lc: ill ilaiuaKea and two aundnil
rare eolu uou. and oberva aud 0fi eight ttoiia.'aauii eigmj wve erai.
i4t ol autl Wli liut. iv' on tin
maeafaetarlii.. by lamtau-- e elgsr, mn .of iweuty-oae
iorl:
.'i.
Ihouaaaid dollar.
Scotch Collie for dale.
elgtrelle aad rope lai lorl-.tlie afiu oay oi Jui A. v. I''..
ironi
e.wi
annum,
...
per
Am
u
per
l,..,....
cent
and
lltll
tea
ol
and
tt
rale
...
,.- ,ru
I
jjuiioi
.
.
4 couplf oi puir of pure bred
.la,
IHob li.iuocrai laei.M u ai
ae tbne UglUra and louru-- ,.
""urma
ollie pup- - which 1 will ae I .tht. . 8t.I -t
A
ol July,
Ii
4iia Wp. II Irom the
ralle rale of lb RfHoan vaiim
TiiteS decree kavtiuj
reasonable. Ia ve order at Ci'KHKXT lie etiMioh I1 wMly r4ponible for the taM: a ml. a nortlnii
py ai of otbev iiedneni U.
eeliM
Uru
lUeita. let
K' tonatui lo M The reps VrtUey
Mtnal MiMjltton
FUKt) Sl It It MKT HH.
i tnere nov remain
due on
tbe Calhelle ehnreh oiedlt mm) apprreln pany decreetSe
eues of lourteiui llUMiM
told
pownhm.
eirttitilHK our reaeut
Uhh
auu
dollar
lourtaen
ati
and
huiidred
Iim
Manila
For. Mr. lUrreii lefordi at,
tuMetiwr illi luiin.t
Tl, oa
Stock Pasture.
til. IIneI aojna
front the it day f SovumU'r,
ereet ear leleplinmt, eleeUle on
I
nald, al the rate ol ie lari
1'artie demring native giu iattttra
hMlerard. paik. aiabi, etlmrbii, A- W. nan unin
annum, and tbe Mini oi itliv-kl- i
aud good toil wler lor ibwr atock tod art lb MvaHiane ut th nleeleeulh
eat. I a. ti. ii
MS
dollar.
un ucli conl tlei.f the Ul
upuu uur riittek ouiH- wea erato'v.
tutarsat
eithotemlM-r,
A
Ii iail. uu III uaio, al ine
Ternin rauae t rom fifty to u-MlenftpercKiituiu per tuouui, nil l wiiii-i- i
ut
tevetty nve cent per mooin
Matter Sale.
latani.t up to and lududlna ih" eald tu .tu).
eal'lUa) uu
A. II MH.
olloplriiilHr.
MHO
I
or inquire al t t hiikn i ori,.e.
v, tic U rex Hlvni bat
whlclTl will .11 .alii ah .v. dill-- l !.r:i- M
1
i .ik ItKirf
apaoioladfurniii
tm,
ivi luui.lr. I
i
ul
tu
u
ui
lu
ta2SfiJ,"R V'elxi)
twuunie
J
uiade ami reiuitrud
.1. i:r- - 6,..i 4
mi
'
Metrlet Ofjfirt ot and
,
.nan.u
,i.i
i
Te(lory
whi.
f
auiuum
aeb
tie
5tortc of the Nvy.
b. rftiiiiudii eieirut" aod
. ..iinue.-ii
i i,,
i im cum tbai
am
OiSm.
tor
New JiVl o
m ... i ,
.,i, tu ...nk
".ruin
thenfa pen- -- eaTd ni of
a oii'iirainy i
i uc i nn, io lam n
towHdr m taat
o' .Hi.
I rdru ItoJilniOfj andlbf Pe- OOMl. i hatl, land and trii-n- i.
"rutJuui-lio. ' tt.au. Ill dlnTelierrln
.IKtllio
n
(
rwo.
Ulki
Ir Tru.t .mia.ivartoiMiIaln - mdfl
' nmw
...
lll,.,lji.'it uiMaeieoan,i l hn. .
wiiow. in unu ti... .iihiu, ..i
ii Hobelr Ilunakha. i K iu. Jl 1
A I l""
.i -- il.t laet uioullouad
un
ait,
autb
Ii a lleuii" rat who never oU t he U
T,
M .1
ur.
3"h."-u..t orrUlQolh
UU'l- -r ,..,M. .ril
Ulw.-lf- l
f eajilt .Id, ' .uul, .
l mhoiii ,
K ni'iii
.. t. re.
a
l,
urn
ii
i. unit order oleajp B t n
Ann.i' .1,.
i.
ou"i
JSad" ItiMiidU
'
ii Ii
to ml I
)i '
i4l ri
liuim-ir-iiii'-

ot bold

6th day ol liooetuber A, D. vm. will oat:
tor nl- at public suction ana eatlto
liirilmat and teat bliltr tor raah on the
day olniut. a. I), lets at the hour ot ejaveo
o'lioca m the inornlna, at the eouth Iront
dnoroi ihaooert houi oi in county ol M"
dy in the town of fcdtjy and Territory oi
ew Mexico the foil owl he real en late IVIhk
and betua In Ihe county o? hildv and Terrvt.iry of New Mexico ana nariicuinriy aeeonii'Mi ut
lollow. namalV: fn
tliu aoutn anal uuarter of wctlon
oiianerot unity-four
In townhlp number
number
iwoiitytwo eolith or ranat nmtar twenty
with wale, rigBt number bH attached, which water rigTit
by
The peooe Irrlaatioq ana Improvement Com
puny to aaM oefendaut on Ik' let dar ol
Fwrttary, Max, and til Improvement ltua
tad ou Mid real eetate.
under whiel
aaid laet mentioned
ure of a certain UmToi trutt executed, mail
and deilveree! by the mi hi uemraani n (Alii
n (aid
nit lu favor of efltd complainant
Ult Kmderic Uomiulur. k truein and to
Kld
The rco valley True!
Company, a unatui que in iruat tiy tne au
defenaanK liarlaai . Ulodaatt to
payment ol a certain note of hand made ant'
delivered by the aald deienueiit. t harlce C.Hlodaalt to and in favor ot. tin mi id comlainant, rne nioiMi vaney Truat t'otuoanyi
'tticn aaia note ana aeea oi truei tnere
now due to the eald The recoa valley iruat
i
lomnany from tue
ny mhii
aeuree-met
(Mentioned Ihe um of two thouaand and
e
eeveniy-taradollar and eight u nte, with
at the rate ot
intereet on lite um orfAllS
If per centum tier annum iront the eighth
day ol feceHitr. A. I), tart, until paid, and
wlfh Intereet at tae rate oil percent per
annum on tne tollowinir amount for in
folluwiuc Mieetned period, to wit. on theum of in. ! ttwreof from the ut oar of Jantary, A I). I'M, until jattd. on the like sum
if no. IK thereof from lite let day of July,
i. lias, until paid, on theaum oftH.tsthii
tiny oi January, ,. U 118.
oi rroin in
until nald, and with inien.! on the UKe
r. A. ii.
Min ottrt
M. untl paid, and the coat ot Maid aulti
hi ntareet unto and Including ihe Hat
a i. lavtamouniiiiH to the
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Who
William
gale lo (.Voiar m from lite "wild hiiiI
wmilly" Te,
iry of Utah. Hooper hud an
.tipoiiiftent lo the Naval Academy at hl
dlpoaJ. Kvau hnd nil nmbltlmi. He
wanted to go lo ten and lit anionic
.
aim of an AtHtrlenu taanrfd-warIn IMU lliMiir told Itlm that II lie
would go m I'tah lo live hmgenoUKh l be
eligible lo Hie appointment, hi dream
(uluiemaritimi Rlory aoaid iotibly be
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mm-i-i-iliH-
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authorlrfil to announce M.
a a candidal!.' for r.leet'oii to the
it artfNlierfffof
hddyiounly, uhltet lo
Ihf ttmoemy etpfiiJ III
till. vlll of
or primer) eletllon.
Cuillltv CoiitiuliMloner.
In number ol friend, and
iifv

KMIIll)

ii'i.

he

Willi the prr iiptltwie ut exoltart youth
Rvan borrowed atDOImmhlt relative ami
marled wet. With nekm nf enl (rem
Indian, he bought n rtvolrerol liberal
dlmeoihin, ami mail tha trip over Hie
plnliw hy xliiUH. Itaforc hit arrival at
Salt Uke City he flred lit tint valmy lu
warfare (rom the buMiiei end of that big
Hold flfilnl Contcjit.
an Indian, who wan one
and
revolver
p.
a
Ill
m.
In
I9T?
the
at
He
lo held Auk.
iniiile Alt tmimeee-la
Iwml
of
that
tavage
Malaaw nchool liouae.
atteftiit to wayUy the ita)e. Thu w
ettixiaAM.
tlioflrrt blood for Kvniia. It aved hl
Yield not to Tmiiptallon
... ..Mr. Stlneon tenlp.
Blblr Haadliiii
Prayer ...
He uiilered the naval neadawy In 1W0 ami
ona
get hi title of "PlMhtiug llab'' by whipiHtiK
Mary Weaver Uiree eleMinatet, una the uttliy mtiiu
Mediation
'I he two lire
and tearinit
Smle lltkea Mhool, fur making fun of
Oltecllatlon
(rom
it littlu homely ilwurn
wall
down
the
The Woman Cruaaae.
Hon that lSvnu had put up beeauK hi
mii
Willie raphrey tmither had made it. mill lent It to him.
Itrcltatlon
He put Hie iltworatluu b.tek mid defied mi)
Memorial Day.
Mary llowman uiietu take It ilmvn. He marrleil MU.
Itrcltatlon
Titvlur. tliedattuhter of frank Taylur, n
Once More.
Hon
WnKhlNgluii book dtnilur, and hui two
tTed Weaver daughter mid u eon and ihlnki the) nic
Recitation
Viuna Anmrlca' War fry.
perfeet. ()( htimarrluue the account ay
Hake
J nana
he I to til) that when he wa young
that
Tin i itrixtiitMf- atury.
CupHl had a deaparlng luK m iiitrooucing
Hon a.
I lie.
linn to a uln that would take mm
iMMon oU4faa. MM.
Hare Hie buy waiat hi able lu the battle of
Meet Keaniag
Archie' Motftar.
lanliaao. Helta great tporitmau and
Hon
"ileal! shut" and ulteii uaeri to no hunting
l'nMinlailon ol Mdal
with II rover Cleveland when he wa 1'renl
tlttit. He like tuning jiutai well, and
Kallwnyri.
lut the old Virginia weaknwm fur a liumu
lliillHln No. It, ItMietl by tha Tttrlltirinl ruou. but hu like ueh a rneu a that tit
1S0S
ytwr
llutetui nl liiiiiitiqrathm tnr Hit
SrHiiilugo butter.

I

let

i

n ..I c

A.,
HI IHim, Texas.

fol
Neart

Worih.
Akbiu, or writ.

J

W. II LACK

Oen'l. 1'ftaa. Aaent
Topeka. Kaunas
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was In town

yesterday .
W. A. Itoffors

of lloswoll Is tho
deputy district oourt clerk.
Tho Armis will nrobibly move to
tho Hank building In tho'oxhlult room
l'hlllp Ilornn of Dalian, a plmnbor
will do repair work In his lino in llntol
Windsor.
Wlllto and Laura Woloh ohlldrou n
Mr. T. .1 . Woloh who Imvo buon down
With typhoid fovor uro rooovorlntf.
Albert W. Scopu of l'urit Ills. il
vMiUiik with 1 W. ltoRurs. Mr. Scape
oouttmiplatn lixwtltiff In tho vdltoy.
Cnrl (lordon whose iitllu linger whs
iiniputfltod this wuok from elleota of a
revolver shot Is down with slow fevur,
A stalk of swuet olovor nlno foot
tall grown on Tom Joiiea' piano nu
Ilooky Arm oan b awn tit this oltl
CO.

Mr. W.O. Hamilton lm boon np
pointed iiuitiflHur f tho Itoswoll Ituid
is Writer Co and l'oooa Vulley Orolmrd
Co.

i'lutles Imvlnr lielfer oalrts or any

otto from twd wtiokd up or yoarllne;
lialfm on n find h buyer by implying

at thin ollfte.

Olio John Woods a qiilta notud irnui
lilsr was shot and killed In 1CI 1'nao
by Olllcor Iloprs last Tiiwdny morn
at two o'clock.
Mr. TriMiclway of lllj? Springs Tox
frlenil, Mr
by n
ucoainMtilwl
ISokli Ir tflkuig In tlio slKhts of Ntvr
Moxloo by wagon.
11 uuh 1'roeinnn who ling spout
tho
put year at tlw Agricultural mid
Moolmnoal ooIIoru In Ibb Crtiaua oatiia
In Monday and will remain.
(I. A. While who moved to linger
tmiti four weiikango from Ilnptt I In
town today. Mr. Whlto sold his
JIopo farm to Mr. Clumons.
HloyelMnro prohlultod by town or
dlimiiCH from tho usn of tho slilo walks.
Howovur no nrreaU will bo mudo if tho
parties keep the utruot In tho busliiiMW
part of town.
Another hoavy ruin full Monday ox
tending from Kddy to l'ooo bulng
tho houvtost at l'ocos, thorobojng about
lour fcot of wtitor butWfon tho depot
and town.
Mr. and Mrs. V. (J, Truuy rotumed
last Saturday homo from thulr custom
trip. Whllo Frank visited (lunovn
Switzerland. Mrs. Tracy tarried with
frionds In Now York,
Mrs. McCormlck fnrmoly of Midland but now or Chicago oml Miss
Jennie .Inmos, sister of J, II. James
arrived Monday anil aro visiting the
family of Mr. Jntuoa In La Iluertu.
Tho stock man west of tho river
have buon busy rounding up, cutting
out and driving to their different ranges tho jwst week. The herd was at
the slaughter pen west of town last
Sunday.
Dr. Wm. 11. Heed of Iluffulo X V.
on old class mate of Dr. Whloher was
tho guest of tho lattor during tho
I'ooos
Mcok taking a run up from
whllo onrouto homo from Kingston

this territory.
Mr. J. J. Itasooo received tho sod
news of tho acoldentul drowning of
old
year
tho
thirteen
Stella
daughter of his brothor William
at Coleman Tex., while bathing
with her mother and sister, last week.
Master Mechanic Stunsbitry's broth,
cr John of Washington 1). C. Is visit
ing und Invostlgutlng Indian clulius
as s government ofHolal, Uncle Dob
Gilbert's claim which hits been pigeon
holed for twenty live yonrs should bo
rcssurrectud.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Fleming of Sail
Saba Tox. has been visiting tholr
.
Klrkpntrlak for
daughter Mrs S
two weeks. S. 1,. and family and Mr.
and Mrs. I'lumlng took n trip to the
mountains to visit Mr. and Mrs, Fleming's son at Ituldoeo returning last
Sunday.
Kmployens on tho Jnmea ranch
twenty-livmiles south wit of towu
killed ujmnther measuring eight feet,
by i . rJng and stoning him to death
last week. Will Or eon was in the
party which run tho pauthor down.
The oIhmw was said to be quite an etching one.
DnukaHU
A party of twenty
will arrive on today's train from the
south In olrnrge or Mr. Cloro Uie well
kuowd Immigration agent. (Julie a
number of ladles will lie lu the party.
They will look over tho Irrigation
lands with a view of loewtOig. If
they remain there will he a public, re.
ceptlpu ut the olnb
Jim De Mow and Oarl Oordo'n omp
tied their revolvers at enc'
other
while at the roundup in Dark oHiwn
above the stand pipe Satuvduy taut lu
tho evening. JSaoh shot
times
five
and (lordon had u bou v of tlio loft
little llngor shattered by n buUeU Tho
dlfliotilty grew out ofsoiue testimony
given in oourt la't H)rjiig lt i) Maes
Oordon alleging fauw awearlng while
I3e Moss resr uted
the ullegutlons
Jleth man ,mo moimteil on young
horses wu en oommeneed pltahlng as
aoonas iwiirsnhuuwereflred.
They
vmo 9 rntited and bound over in the
of S600 eaeh. Io appear before the
e

Letters Prom Lincoln freeman.
Mr. Hugh Freeman of thin, lawn
was lu recolpt of tho foliawlirg letter
from his brother Lincoln, now on th
warship Topoka, whloli contains
few notos on the bombardui' nt at
Nlpe de Culm week lie to re Inst:
On board U.8.S.3 Topeka-JulM.
Door Hugh. Slneel wrote you last,
wo have fought and won u
groat
we wore lying
Yesterday
Imttle.
oft tho bay of Nlpe de Cuba, and
about in o'clock the Newport and two
small gun bout earns steaming up
They brought orders to bumlwrd
o olwirod for action
onoo.
almut
11 o'clock, had our dinner at nuo. then
general orders Bounded and we Mlarled
for thu innulh of the bay. The New
porioame rusiiiug ny ami gave us
orders to steam at full sfieed ami fol
low them In. The bull waa opened
by the Spanish fort on our right alter
which wo replied and after a- - light of
about an hour wo silenced the fort
We could hear the swish of the sheila
as they tlew over our hearts and oould
hoar the rllle halls battering against
the sides of our vessel. In the tnnn
lime the Newiwrt and gunboats had
ImiiWiereil the buttery on mir left l
pieces and routed a ottmp of SimnUI
soldiers encamped on shore. N'oxt
we combined forces and attacked
big Spnili oruteer lliat ooine up to
meet us. She put up a gulluut fight
but wits sunk after n few inlnutos of
struggling. Wo uoxt dropid a few
shells Into the city which I think was
deserted when the fight commenced.
A fter It was till nrer wo lowered
the
whaleboat and sunt It to tho wreck
All that oould be seen of tho cruiser
was horsinook slack and fighting tops
as It uppenrcd from our ship. Hut
when they oaine up to her they found
that a jxirt of her deck was above
wntor. They secured some relies of
which I possess a few. Our gunnery
was excellent and the firing of the
Spanish was poor. '1 hero was a slight
damage done to our ship and the Sjmiii
Ish loss is unknown. Sunken intiiw
exploded around us hut none hit us
The buy Is the largest
belle- -'
the tlio most beautiful in Cuba. It Is
entirely surrounded by hills covered
by palm and other kinds of troos. Doing almost out of ooul wo doparted for
Key West the night of our victory.
Wo reached Key West yesterday late
in the iiftornoon.
y

in.

Ilddy'a new Opera House.
Many Ftldv iwenlft are poMfbir

nwarenrthehirtUMtthetotvtiJe

supplied with u neat and stylish
opera house second to none between
Fort Worth and Id Faeo. The south
room of Tansilll bloek w ilndirgoln
a transformation that when completed
will be a great onnrvntettee to tit
town. The stage which u elevated
about three feet from the floor la
being arranged with alt modern Improvement. The Inelde ntene aro
placed In adjustable gronrea so tho
whole Interior oan t thrown into on
large room or rilTMod at will Into
apartment. Tho scenery wfll eoii-s- it
or th front or drop curtain wlUi
parlor, prison, landscape, kllehen, (far.
den, rooky pars horlHin, set oottap,
sot rooks, balustrade, draperies, eto.
the arrangement of the stage is iintlsr
tho direction of Will II. Locke who
has traveled extensively and Is wotl
posted on the very latest Improvements for the stage. Ho will' nleo
have supervision of tho mliiistrcl on
tnrtalnntent to be given the 17 tit. Tlio
opera house when completed will
seat 'KO people umtortubly and will
be oqulpped with electric funs for sum
inerto keep the air In circulation. He.
garding the comfort of thu building
the Tuuetll block Is known to be one
if the coolest In summer and moat
oomfortabio building In winter In
the towu. The walls ore extra heavy
und the uulllug Is llfteon feet und three
Inches high. The Improvements eon
slating of fine stage soenes, chains, eto,
aro being put in by Mr. Clyde Kmer- aon Who will be the opera house inana
gor. .Mr. Locke will remain for some
time or until Uie dramatic company Is
thoroughly organised; then he oxpeoU
to return In January with ono of the
finest theatre companies on tho road.
Ti: arrangement of the stugo Is such
that all the scenery oan bo Instantly
removed to give pluee for that carried
by the traveling companies.

Kddy is becoming a second Orotna
Green If the number of those who
aomu from both Itoewell and l'eoos to
be tied for life Is any criterion to
Judge by. Tho latost couple was from
Fort Stockton and a correspondent
In the l'oeos News has tho following
concerning the termination of tlia
ovent.
Newton Tool and wlfo (neo Miss
Linule Iloyul) have returned from
f.ddv N. M.. where thev hied tliom- The following letter was received selvort to get married on account of
porentnl objections, and aro now
Monday by Iru llrytint:
with the powers that wore.
On board U. S. S. S. Topeka off Ha They are bunny und ulail. and no are
all of tholr numerous friends and acvanu, Aug. 1, 18U3.
quaintances, who wisli them a bun
Iru:
voyage iiirougu inc.
Iluvlng nothing to do nt present I
Tlio murrfugp of Mr. Todd Unrber
thought I would write you u tow linos.
and
Miss Kllu Clark daughter of Mr.
do
Wo won a grout battle ut Nlpe
Cuba. We captured two Spanish gun and Mrs. 1). I). Clark nt their homo
bouts and two forts and sunk a cruiser J ulo IMth escaped tho CuitltiiNT. Tho
The buy Is largo und very pretty, It Is newly married couplo aro now visiting
the outlet for three rivers, there Ib n In Commancho Tox.
largo towu thoro. Wo shelled It as we
illlltAry Institute.
run Into the harbor, two mines ex
Koiwoll Itealrter.
plodod but did no harm. At prosent
Tho board of regents of the Mili
wo are off Havana on the blooknde and tary
institute held their regular moota dull time we aro having. We caught ing Tuesday and Wednesday
and
n big shark to day and hud n h I of
largo
unuasually
transacted nnd
a time getting It on hoard. It was amount of business.
cut up nnd divided among tho crew,
Supt. Meudors presented a letter
some of them are going to oook and from Adjutant Genera!
hlteman
eat it, but 1 do not oaro to oat any notifying him that ho had been In
Bhiirk meat. The ship I am on Is a
strueted by Gov. Otero to ship fifty
second eluss cruiser. She carries u Sprluglluld rilles for tho use of tho
buttery of eight four Inch guns, four oadeU of tho Institute. Thoy wilt ho
three pounders, two Maxims and one here In u short tluio.
Colt rapid lire. Wo huvo(a good sot of
Letters were road front tho county
olllcers nnd men. There aro some of
and
Lincoln
of
commissioner'
the darndett thieves on board you Union count
tue uoaru
"oumng
over heard ubaut. If you lay a hat or of tho uppolntmout of Will S. Kimball
anything down and turn your back nnd Muoarlo Gallogos, us oadets from
when you look for your hat It Is gone. those counties respectively,
1 liuvo lost u groat many things
that
The bids for furnishing cadet unl- wuy. If, we over llnd'out who It ls.lt
roruiB were opened nnd the bid of J,
will go hard with them for awhile Cullshor & Co. being found tho lowest
They even went so fur us to steal an
the contract was awarded to that
ollleer's slicker and ruin hat. I got firm.
llfteeu hours oxtru duty the other day
It was deolded thut where two or
for weurlng dirty clothes to quarters
more students from tho samo family
und four hours for smoking out of
or
outer tho institute, a reduction
hours. 1 Imvo hail but one tight since
ten per cent shall be ullowcd on the
1 unlisted and it wes a Irani one, we
regular olwrgea established by tho board
oame out about even, but 1 believe I ot regents.
got the beet of the gent. Say oould
Mr. Cameron presented the follow
you tend me a ('ukiiiint ouee lu n
ing resolution whloli was adopted:
while. You would oblige me very
of that
Whereas. Tho verbiage
much if you would tell Frank Laverly
of the statutes of bo territory
section
he oame darn near catching me tlte
In refororenoe to the duties of the
day I left and I had Ut dodge like the
to eadote appointed by the
duo to keep out of Ida way. He play- Institute
by the several ooutitle of tho terri
ed me a ImhI triek when he took my
tory la as ambiguous In Its true Interrelate out of the car. I bad soma
pretation uncertain i
Iblnga In It I needed very much.
Now. Therefore bo it resolved;
Your friend.
i' iut all reeulur v aocre dlteu oadets.
IP- LlMCOLX FkJUtMAK.
nponted to tue Military
luiule by the several counties of the
iale.
For
flrrftety of New Mexico be given
One MOU Damlulon l tone In good uejr beard, lodging and tuition iree
of charge.
ooihIIUoh for 8TI umIi, a bargain .
Thagfiulonof
Will bcaln
Uhommk.
J.S.
Tuaoday, September (1, 183.
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PRICE CUTTING
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Send your orders to Crosier & Mur
Ail nertoiM who wish FletMNHiaiiHl ray for fruit cans and self 'melting
mo
poinprssssd yeast, will please lot
s
Jens how Many oakao (hoy with per
wuk. I wilTonler twlee a w?ok illiij Tho III Faett Kvonlng Herald now
will furnish only thus who Mespoelai
iHiiea u i p. in. edition which reaches
order.
Hililv uext duv this s the oar est news
J. B- - Lavkktv.
the
obtainable at this point. When
Wanted.
Cow
In ourh lu the morning
train
ooines
Far ilea wtohlng Ut dispose or Cows
the evening HI Faso papers will reach
for feeditrs oan nod a buyer by apply Hddy about fourteen hours attet puu- lug to J. IX Walker
lleatlon. It would seem that the
Judp GUI eon I J. Itantz who held enlnir naners would be more gener
oourt here a couple of years ago died ally sold In Kddy and. Koswell. Feeos
at his home lu Sliver City last wmir- - people read them to quite an extent
air eaiy

AT-
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Our entire jfcook of jmfconl
mstlicitiot for soJe nt oogfj.

Train-- 2

fS-Fa- st

Get our PiUoajt on
Urooktry,

lei,

st.

For

Tlmvnro nnd
Q lniwwfti'o. Tho best goons
nt filio lowost pricoi,

GtiiCvrjo

MMf b Nw Poltmen VeetlMled
Mfft
Henrfsoms

THE

Onlv Uln?
At.

Or

HOUSE OF EDDY.
Team Work llortoa.
Wolght 1,000 wnnds each, 0 yours fRBFMAN
rrtd only $75.00, at this office, warranted true pnllera ami well broke.
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GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Scientific Htncricati

Nobby
on
Short Norii'o
Ki-j-

TnAoc MAnro

DC81QN8
COPVntQHTO &c
firmi0iifni1iff rt Kkt'h ami rtinwiriirti n mar
n r ..juni.m fret) vrliMlirr mi
nnlehlr
Mrt. riitumniilt
iUrMviriHirroiindmitui,
II andtMkOk i m I It I imta
in mi uarnrf
Rfvnirtnft immniii.
I'ntfMilai lniiti timiutfh ilunti A
raMtitii
ipfewu miut, --run. mi ctmrttfl, iu ihf

pAntnmlr
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Uiritct
tiowMxlrft.

MUNN&Co0'0::

Now York
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lmrB.Ml Trrisi, II a

uf anr Niwi-inTmri hnr monlln, II.
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Soul

Groceries.

dusiro to inform the public tlmt 111 vo opoiitMl up in
tlio builcliner rooontly known uh linn
in Market. I am
oonshinfcly roooivinir now nnd frMli Krot'iM'it's, keip
on
hand all kinds of oonfoetions, cigiirn und tobiuu'o.
K. II. Gamhi.h.
J

n
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City Livery
Stables.
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Angfjll & Mc Biles
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Oil
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ii. WHioirr. m.

Bill .t Hi
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OSk. Ilowi,

tokikM
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V.,

1

isDiiaiioiet wmoMr

In effect Wednesday, December 1st,
18U7, ut (1 o'clock a. ut
Standard Central Tlma
.Tnt
XttUKa.

w
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OSk awl HatoVara, Ho.,m. J
CWa aamntM prompt,
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No,
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Railway Co,

Timo Table

V.

CAMERON,

...

Leave orders ut Tracy A iloRwan"
for celery plunta lu in any quantity.
HDDV,
S. A. Nplbow.
Angell it Mclllle will do house mo v. qmarmm
Ing'nud draylng pronipily.

Pacos Valley

it

c

tin i. cr

mm him

HtlUT.

Fine Alfalfa Money.
At this ofUoe only &ta Mr.
81.U0 nr. gallon, nunb honey
lur urcuon, in any quumiiy.

f

'tun Fum

Cii.ilr cars,

Nw

laTWe Soil for GASH only..

-

of P.

TlMo' cions.

ajawel

'JVtH.
c. c.

Per Aero

S25.00

Old Cultivated Land.
1fitYrt'Kulnr oonimaati'aUOH nt 7 ail

flTKl"

-

inoiiiu. viaiuiiH inwuiTvn
I.
vltwl to attend.
A. N.

lrt,

Seey-

-

80 acres, all foncod and small houtu, fully paid
yonrw?nn,,SIl,:
58(X).00 cash,

"lo b'Olll atyllHuil.

tl1

0n1-f0Ur-

balancu mortingo for
with intorost nt 0 por cent.

'iVl'lllB:

blwvv

ycnvR

Eddy Camp Woodmen

ol the WorW
Meats In iiw city linn tu awona anu
fourth Tueauay niuiiii ai men itinam.
Jons I.. Kill, c. C. I1KWT
l(OHRTH. Clk.

TIIU

SUMI-WIHIXL-

Till!

and
CUURIINT

n Vonr ZiOw
l"rioo
At
Nwa ((1hIvtioii or
Tlio
ftoml-Wak-

McLcnathcn & Tfaey,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Opp, Motel Windsor.
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TiiMdara and Irldaya.
HacU laeur ronlta of Utat imiu. TMrn
lor tli? tarmr, tlw
aril Ihh!hI
a
lauiaa aiiu in iMiya ana iri,
world el unu'rai nawa iiuhkt, llluairauM,
Wr uaer I lie
arllclaa. elc
wiwMKiy
' khk'T lor IS mom Iba luribs
New nu'l thl ts.lt cati Till alvra
low etubhlna ln
you lbre iMiH-ra wock or US iiaprraa
(era riaii ulmilv low price. Ilkna In your
tulcriiti"it Rt 'iikv
Is nubllaluMl

artmcnti

J.

F.

..Commission

-
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a

Lumber Yard.
A. X. I'HATT, I'rop'r.

MATHESON,

Of

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith
and Ice delivered in tho Oity.

Ltunbor,
ijiitii

BOTH

yhlglrjf,

FOR LITTLE MORE
PRICE OP ONE. -

This

JjQOrs,

l'lokots.

J. D.WALKER,
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Mould i hits,
Saeh, Etc.
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REPUBLIC SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
oambsrs. 18 paigaa uf ths
At compUt
nliBloMt lllmtratleua nud inltaellaHtMiu
tssdlug thai mouejr oan buy.
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Dratocr&tle oonventlon to noml-Bacandidates (or stnto ernees vtm
Aeld at Oalvetton An guilt 3 to S.
the usual preliminary work ot
rgajaUatlon, appointment of commit-w- t,
te tbo following platform wta
adopted:
M evolved, by tho Democrats of Texan
esMrestton SMeiublrd, that w In
Jwcaa fa every particular the platform
by tbo national Demoeratlt
J
etlon at Cbloaco In 1391, t ut wt
tmrtally commend anil approve the
Jwliintilon In favor of nn I neon, e tax;
iraUant tbe power of 1mm ha to Issue
for a tariff for menus that
W nperate without discrimination
Hcf. classes or sections, and far the
fw and unlimited coinage of gold and
lltw at tbe ratio of 10 to 1. with full
'rifcU tender qualities and without ref
rnf to tba aetlon of other govern- Tfcfl

te

ttr

t lio

In 1M4.

H. We Indorse and oommeud the
of llev. Culberson and hie
associates ai being economical, wise
nnd patriotic.
It. That whom, the Democratic
J"4' Mm t,mt frow u m'
uetm
nwuntn nnu
Wuniggiinri
"
friend of the working clans- therefore we declare It to be a cor
....... I. 1 I mii .uiIiIIb
ihump
riHvii; ll.a.
inhi tall
rm i.Jm.I.U
cludlng the ptibllo printing) should be
done within the confine of the state,
X VVa denouneo tho Hopubllcan party other thliien being equul, whenever
foe thn passaga of the Dlngley bill, pOMlblP.
wbsefc places tbo burden of tariff tax10, We Indnne thu feu bill and toxt
ation upon thoeo least able to bear It, boolt bill pasted by tho Inst legislaami which Mas reunited In a crest dill-j-- ture.
of trvMUt,
1". We Indorse tho railroad commisX
IV declure that the present war
sion law nnd tho administration thereatcMfiK'fli can not and shall not
of, and In this connection wo demand
tbo money question, upon wbleb
leglslnturo mako all needful
'Jt.i rUbt In 1000 will bo chiefly made, Hint the
tho Interest now being taken In tba appropriations to enable tho commisports as tho
S.OW.JXW ixmplo
of Cuba nnd I'ortn sion to employ such ox
file must not detract from tbo vital commission may deem lieeoawtry to
It to oxumluo Into tho trulllc
totermU of 76,000,000 of our own peo-S- i.
of railroad companies in this
4. That while wo recognize the tie- - state, and wo further favor the enact- -
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Charlat
t he
L'avanaugh,
man who fired the
first shot at the
groat naval battle
of Manila bay, Is a
nallvo of llarv.y
county, ICansaa. Ho
Is a gunner on tho
Olympln,
Admlntl
Dewey's

DBAUTIWUL

llngahlp.

and line charge of
guns. When the batone of the
tle commence! the Olympla signaled
tho other ships to begin firing, both by
nnd by firing tho first
shot herself. Chnrlea Cavnnntigh had
the honor of firing that llrrt hot. A
lettor was received from Cavnnntigh n
few darn nr:o by Chnrlea llnrher. n
cousin. In which he nnlil tho Are of the
Spanish fleet was at all times very
wild, nnd that to the American sailors
It was simply nn oxrltlng target practice, nunnor Cavannugh Ih Just 21
years old nnd he entered the AmerHe
ican navy nenrly two years ago.
Ho was
enlisted In November, 1890.
drilled In tho recruiting ahlp Independence.
Tho following March ho
was sent neross tho Pacific In tho mall
steamer Peru, and nftor hi arrival
In Japan on April 15. ho ws transferred to tho flagship Olympla. Ho
learned tho tricks aboard tho ship very
quickly, and was transferred lo tho
Yorhtown nnd hack to tho Olympla.
Ills promotion was rapid, and ho noon
was placed In charge of one of tho big
guns. Tho young gunner hna numerous
relative In Harvov county. His father,
J. 8, Cavannugh, nnd his grandfather,
8. 8. Cavnuaugti, live near Hedgwlck,
nnd are proud of their young gunner.
"wlg-wnggln-

bollor-makor-

paid to the Interior decoration of
homes ns at present. No borne, no
matter how humble. Is without its handiwork that helps to beautify the apart
monts and make tho surroundings
more cheerful. The tnsto of tho American peoplo has kept pace with the ago
and almost every day brings forth
something new In tho way of a picture,
a draping, a piece of furniture or othor
form of mural decoration. Ono of tbo
latest of these has been given to the
world by the celebrated artist, Muvllle,
In a scries of four haudiomo porcelain
gamo plaques. Nat for years has anything as handsome In this line been
seen, The subjects represented b
these plaques are American Wild
Ducks, American Pheasant, American
quail and Hngllsh Snipe. Thoy ara
handsome paintings nnd are especially
designed for hnnglng on dining-roowalls, though their richness and beauty
entitles them to
place In the parlor
of nny homo. Tboso original plaques
0
havo been purchased at n cost of
by J. C. Hublnger Dros. Co., man-- ,
ufneturers of the celebrated Hlnstla
Starch, and In order to enable their
nnmerous customers to become possessors of these handsomo works of art
they havo bad tbcm reproduced by a
special process In all the rich colors
nnd beauty of tho original. They ars
i.mnea on heavy cardboard, pressed
and embossed In the sbapo of n plaque
and trimmed with a heavy band of
gold. Thoy measure forty Inches In,
clrcumforence and contain no readlns
matter or advertisement wbatover.
Until Boptember 1st Messrs. J. C. Hu
blnger Dros. Co, propose to dlitrlbutr
thjeso plaques free to their customors.
packlivery purchaier of three ten-con
ages of Elastic Starch,
brand,
manufactured by J. C. Hublnger Dros.
Co., Is entitled to receive one of theso
handsomo plaques free from their grocer. Old and new customers alike art
entitled to the benefits of this offer.
Those plaques will not bo sent through
tno mall, tho only way to obtain tbem
being from your grocer, ISvery grocery
storo In tbo country has Klasttc Htarcn
for sale. It Is the oldest and best
laundry starch on tbe markot, and is
tbo most perfect cold process starch
ever Invented. It Is the only starch
mado by men who thoroughly understand tho laundry business, nnd tbo
only stnrch that will not Injuro the finest fabric. It has been the standard tor
a quarter of n century, nnd ns an evidence of how good It Is twenty-tw- o
million packages wcro Hold last yoir.
Ask your dealer to show you Oie
plaques and tell you about lClnstlo
Starch. Accept no substitute.
Dear
In mind that this offer holds good
a short time only, nnd should be taken
advantage of without delay,
Women may ho well versed In grnm-ma- r,
but not many of them can
mntrlmony.
$50,-00-
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Cathartic
IiUmmI
snd keep It clesn, by
wlrrlag up the Usy liver tad driving all
from ilia Iwdy. Iltgln tolsr to
bunliti iNinplen. UHln. bloleht. hlnckhwid,
nnd that itckly bilious Miplexlun by taking
Cifctiret, baauty for ten vsmu. All drug-CU-

drum your

Is

of a war tax, wc denounce the
terrtiHrt bill passed by the Republican
igrt j-- for tho gross Inequalities therein, txth In tho tax Imposed und tho exemptions made.
5. That we congratulate tbt country
toon tba skill and Intrepidity of America Midlers und sailors In tht proa-ewar, which we declare to have
B4R famed upon ua by tbe conduct of

A man never appreciate
his homo
until he has Ir.ft It.
A bath with COSMO 1IUTTKHMII.IC
BOAP, eiquljltnly scented, Is kootlilug aud
LouoUclaL
Sold uvorywbsre.
Ice cream Is a frigid blosslng to
tunny mortals.
CHADLKS

Democratic party
wilt give the president of tht United
fluim I (a full support In all weauurt
to conduct this war to an
rly awl sweeetful end.
7 That we favor tbe sonorous
of I bt American navy to
Mhtavr extent It May be naoetoary
uj proiwt our com Mere on every aw
m1 our
in overy Und.
H.
Ibat w favur tbe construction
if tbe NIcaraKita canal by
a4 i iMitral;ttmtea.
W I'ultMl
9 That w fat or th carrying out of
ih Wir and spirit of tbe resolutions
undW wblrb wt lntrvn4 In Cuba.
ind vtm tuslst that lb Cubans shall bu
iKmilitl to rstabllsb nn ludroendvnt
jwrrsncat of their own. Uut In tbe
vwit that tho popl of that Inland
hill borontor desire to be annexed to
JfeW rountry. and tb terms of anneia-Oo- h
n be aatUfartorily arranged
the two governments, wt will
wvksMMa CHbn as a part of tbo territory of tbo I'nlted SUtea.
We tavor tbe acubOiJN of lorto
lltai and nil other tfanlsH pom eat Iowa
m ik wtotnrn bstnCanbem.
J I. I hnt we rennVa our fnlib In tbe
Voaroo doctrlgt. and oppose tbe uu-- 4
ami ton or iwntlnuod raimitloN of the
tiUloolne Islands or any territory
m i bo taatern bemUnbert.
vj. We approve tbe notion of tbe
Aovrats la eougrew la eo(iafUa
tl.
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nomination for lund commUstoner.
After a ballot all wlthdrow except Finger, Mho wax ununlrnmuly nominated.
Hobldns wore uamml for treasurer.
The luttor wna nominated.
Dice, ltllss, Cnveu and Drooka were
presented for Judge of tbo court of
criminal nppenls. Drooka was nominated.
Hon. It. I Fotter was introduced
and presented the following rotolu-Ho-

n:

Whereas, the Democratic party In
Texas wus recently confronted with
grave dltllcultles and dangers, arising
from tbe combinations and schemes of
Its tMCHtlM, which demanded tbe high-- t
ability, courage and fidelity tu mnet
nnd overcome; nnd
Whereas, after a bltttr conMlct, a
united Democracy places y
before
tbe people of Texas Its grand pklfortu
of prlnclulns nnd Its roll of standard-bearerIn full confidence of tbolr ap
proval nnd acceptance; It Is but common Juttkcc and n waller of duty to
return tbe hearty thanks of the He
i hoc racy of Texas to tbe Han. J. W.
Illnkt, who, as tbe executive otHcer of
tbe irty, led our linen to victory, and
by till personal sacrifice, his unfailing
tonraut and devotion to principle and
his bonornbit disc barge to every duty,
deserves tbt commendation and approval of every Democrat of Texas.
A delegate tried to muke a point of
order, bot Frank Andrews, acting
chairman, declared It not well taken.
Mr. Andrews called for a rising vote,
and declared ike resolution was unanimously carried.
There were pretext from a dozin
placet, and there wore elieors long and
loud far Diane.
Judge Dell of Tarrant was electtd
chairman ol the sUtt txeeuUvi eu
to-da-

s,

wilts.
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Tho Automatic tlrlp Nook Voko Co.,
Ind., whudo ud. appears oUowhero In this jmper, Iiuvh
Invcntod what is without doubt tho
boat and sufust ncok yoke on tho markot. It Is slinplo In construction, does
not rattlo, und tho polo cannot jtoaslbly
got away from It.
I'hny offer vory liboral tornib to
agouti und aw it ts n good suitor wo
our readers to wrlto thorn at
on co regarding It.
Tho line botween Idle gossip and
downright slandor ls thln.
Kdiitafa Tuur llowata With (Jaaparata,

of Indlunupolls,

CAVANAUOH.

there Is an Increase

MUSTACHE.

Nalullo of ftorvla, who la
organize a corps of titled laabout
dles to act as nurses In tho Cuban war,
has n mustache a thick, well defined
mustache of which many a downy-lippe- d
dudo might bo Justly envious. Natalie Is known as "tho most unfortunate queen In Htirope," nnd to tho mind
of the nvorago American woman the
mustache Is doubtless sulllolcnt ground
to establish the title. Dut Natalie Is
enough of nn Oriental lo count tho
lihadnwy lino above her lip as a mailt
of especial lioauty a particular mark
of favur from tho gods.
Alio has had more tragedies
In
her life tbnn nny othor queen-consoof modern times, not exHuyenle,
cepting till
who
was an fempress-consor- t,
by
tbe
s
way. One ef the
favorite
of Natalie's disreputable husband, King Milan, was to swing her
about by her long, black hair before
rt

In

pay for each

step,
Important
Ono
to efficiency,
taken by

n.

Heth Mills, T. S. (lurrlson and J. W.
J. W. Finger, M . II. llross, F. T.
Hocho and O. W. Hmlth woru placed in

men' of n law making It the duty of
the commission to keep sunli oxpsrtH
ooutlnuously employotl In this wtirk
to the mid that discriminations
by
railroad campanlM against persona
and places be entirely prevented.
18. Wo indorso the able, honest and
economical method In which Attorney
(lenornl Crone hut mnntKod the butt-nte- a
of lilt high a lllce.
II. We favor the appointment by tbe
twenty-sixt- h
legislature of a committee to constat of the governor, oomp-trolland slate revenue agent, whoso
duty It aball be to diligently Imjiilro
Into our Mate's financial system, Including tbe method of levying and
taxes nnd the ayattw of accounting of tbe government onViols.
said committee
to formHlnte aurb,
measures of reform looking to n fair
and eouitablc distribution of burdens
of govs rn men l and to a more economical nnd MEBttfltlotw cole lion of tbe
taxes and nt tbe sums time provide ull
proper and necensitry safeguards for
beeklMK the receiving and disbursing
oMcore etinrgod with tbe duty of band-lin- g
state funds, the same tomtnlttos
to rttwrt to tbe toculature, mnhlng
sorb reotMMMteuda IIoms as may bt
deemed Hit nnd nmctlcnWe.
M. Wt recognise the ueceostty of developing oor edtM at tonal sysum. Wt
the reforu declare Ibut all legislative assistance nscotaary will
bt glren to
brint: the ay at em to tbo blgbeet
IMcitwcy
net: ret of
consist en t
with our 14 nn Mela I conditions nnd In or
dtr to accomplish this purpose we
that lite law allowing tbe appropriation of ny part of tbe parmaaent
acbool fund to be transferred lo the
available sohool fund shall be repealed.
31. Veeliog a juat priiir Is Ujo In

MiUfctlm RunrsnlMMl, lUc,
t, 50.
The renewal of a broken friendship
a pure Jay.

In Cur f,'iintllmltiMi I'liiBTur
.
Take Cntcnrcu l iindr Cuthrtlo. lue or
If C.C. C. fall hi cure. druKifliU rotund limnay.

or

HON. J. D. SAYEKS,

lnt, No ImmuI;

(Sean Itlond mraiis a clean ikln.
It.
I'ntcumU1, (.(Mdy

without

1

nocla-inatlo-

HOMES.

tba Teadnasy of tba Age Is TowaM
Moral Drroratlon.
Probably at no time In the world's
history hoi so much nttontlon betn

PAY OF THE NAVY.
tin
tin riiinnrra of umrrrs ami Men
At l.o(ikiil After.
When one take into consideration
the Intolllgcnoo, the technical training
and the othor demands mndo upon
thorn by tholr profession tho ofllcerx
and man who handle our wnr ships are
poorly paid as oomimrod with those
who fallow similarly exacting duties
on shore. An nuleer's pay varies ilot
only, according to his rank, but accord,
lug to the nature of his duty. Ills
higher pny Is whllo at ca, his lowest
while on loave or "waiting otdors."
The following glvos tho olllcors' pay
per annum: Hear ndmlrnls, $1,000 to
10.000; commodaros, $8,000 to $6,000;
captains. $t,S00 to $i,s00; commanders,
$1,300 to $3,800; nontenant commanders, $l,000Mo $8,000; lieutenants. $1,000
to $2,000; lloutonnntH, junlcr grndo,
$1,100 to $1,000; ensigns. $800 to $1,100;
Contrary to
tin- - nl cadets, $800 lo $080.
the general popular notion, nnval offThey
icers clothe and feed thomsolvos
also house themselves, exropt when on
hoard ship or whon stationed nt a navy
jnrd whero quarters uro provided.
True, thoy arc allowed whllo at sea
tho munificent sum of 30 cants per dlom
for their rations. Furthermore, officers
of the American nnvy havo to pay out
of their own pockets for tho ontortnln-mon- t
not only of tholr own personal
friends, hut of officials tho guests of
tho nation. Tho pay of tho enlisted
men varies from $0 por month, reapptcntlec, to
ceived by a third-clas- s
$70 por month, which Is the compensation of a chlof machinist. An "ordinary soamnn ' rooelvos $10, a "seaman"
$2i and a "landsman," who Is an unskilled recruit, $10 por month. Men In
the artificer claim, such as blacksmiths,
etc., get
electricians,
from $36 to $80 por month. All onllsted
men. like olflcors, receive tholr 30 cents
Furthermore.
tier diem for rations.

OATSititugli, n( Nwtnn, KantM,
a Kamiile nt Ilia Klml of Men Tliat
Hlanil llrlilrnl Our Wfupuni nf War
Hiijt NpntilnriU I'ire Vrrj Wllit.

"We denounce mnhocrnoy nnd white-onplsnnd wo dumnnd that all persons of whatovor race, arced or condition shall bo equally protected by our
lawn In tho enjoyment of life, liberty
und tho pursuit of huppluoss."
It was attain td.
Tho regular order of buslnoM was
called fur. Nomination for governor
wore declared to he In
ordor,
and
Chalrmnn lllaha recognised Mr. Cecil
tfirlth of dray son county, who nominated tho lion. Joseph U. gayor fur
governor of the state of Tex a.
MitJ. Bayers was numluatwl by a rising vote, amid great enthusiasm.
Hon. Howard Templn of Navatro
county and W. I'. Klnlay of llexur also
seconded flayers' nomination.
I.uhboelc, A. W. Mclvor and
John W. Wortham were appointed to
(wcort (lov. tiayer to the platform.
Major Kayera whh introduced by tho
I.ubliock, who said
venerablo
he hud never had a grnotor ploasure in
his life. The major was received with
a great ovation, tho delugntea rlMlng In
their seats, yelling and ehnerlng.
MaJ. Bayers uddroaaed tho convention for some time. He prnmlucd that
If elected ho would
controlled only
by his oltlrlnl oath auJ tbe plutform nV
his party; also by the pledges ho had
made and a Just aeuae of public duly.
Tho major stated he stood wpiurely on
the Chicago platform of 1SI8.
Hon. J. N. Drowning, uomlitdo for
lieutenant governor, was called for.
He made a short talk. In wltleh ho said
ho appreciated fully the honor conferred upon him. He said ha stood
unequivocally upon the Chicago plat- -'
form and the state platform, and reto Win. J.
iterated his alluRtuiieo
Hryan.
James N. Drowning for lieutenant
governor, Thomas 8 Hmlth for attorney general, 11. W. I'lnley for comptroller, J. 8. Kendall for superintendent of public Instruction, Thomas J.
Drown for Judgo of tho supremo court;
nnd Allison Maylleld for railroad
were nominated by

re
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INTO THE SPANIARDS AT
ILA MAV I.

creasing usrfulnpss of tho tiutvorstty
of Texas, the agricultural nnd median-ircollege and other eOiicatlonal
wc favor such appropriations
by the leglslnturo an may promoto tbolr
poieltm'T and advancement
II. We favor the greatest possible
aMlfllanre to tho oleomonynnry Instl-tloof tho statu consistent with Its
fliiaurlnt condition nnd especially favor the stato care for ull Its ltmano,
Idiots nnd optleptlm.
73. We favor the enactment of a
statute prohibiting nil railway companies from giving free paaaos or free
transportation to uuy one not in tbo
employ of same.
Swnyno of Tnrrant offered n resolution In Hon of tho una he had offered
J ut
before adjournment Wednesday
night, as follows:
' Wo fnvcr tho holding of primaries
for state ufllcera, whether by oonvon-Ho- n
or primary election, on oua and
tho tamo day."
Tho resolution was adopted.
waa anThe following resolution
nounced by J. M. Itlehardc of l'ar-ko- r:

bill providing for the present
armr, that the Increase thotcot niuttt
be mustered out nt the end of thli war,
and we declare against any lncreaie in
tho standing army of the United States.
13. That we Indorse the action of the
Chicago convention In the nomluntloti
of Win. J. Dry an for president, nnd
tho campaign bo mado and
pledge him our support for reaewlna-tla- u
upon

porsry, nnd alio went to a convent for
n time for the peace the world cannot
give.
Mntnllo now forgets her own
griefs In trying to lighten those of

HE FIHED FIRST GUN

eonducltut
during the
the navy department
elevating
was
tho
last year
of tho status
captains,
of gun
who nro now specially rated as such,
with pay ranging from $35 to $50 per
month. Formerly tho gun captain was
chosen simply by Veason of his rank
on ahlpbonrd; (hut Is. no man could be
a gun captain, however good his
marksmanship, unless he held some
potty ofllce, such as boatswain's mate,
coxswain or something of the sort.
Now the gun captain Is the boat shooter
nnd manipulator of tho weapon In the
lattor's crew, regardless of his standing otherwise on board, and he receives
extra pay fur his qualities. Leslie's
Weekly.
lloltaniililiig a lloat.
Is I.leut. Hobsoti,
by his gallant
deed, likely to add a word to the nnu-tloportion of tho Hngllsh language?
It looks llko It. For example, a river
passenger steamer, one of the grimiest and most tumbledown of the many
dlUpMalad craft of the kind that plow
the silent highway, nearly collided
with a barge at Iindou bridge yesterday afternoon.
The skipper used
strong language to the target, but to
his taunts the latter bellowed: "Hotter
t'
lake that old tub out to sea and
hor!" The retort was greeted
wltli a burst of appreciative and sympathetic laughter by the nsiigers on
board the vessel thus characterized. If
the majority of the Thames passenger
steamers were tltleleutly "Huosonlxtd '
and replaced . by comfortable modern
.
.
..
vessels, uie mange wouiii lie welcomed
by most of the people who use the river
Telegraph.
service.

ui-g-

Candy Cat liar lie, cur conitlpatlon forerer,
ate. If t. C.C. fall, druggitl refund money

10c.

Tho avftragn person

I'upular Dflunlona.

'Hub-soulx-

...

Triiilrnajr uf Ilia Hay.

The tendencies In religion in the
present generation and In this country, nt least, art largely toward IndifIWHAPPV NATAI.1H OFHKUVIA.
ference. IndeHnlteneos of belief or unthe entire edurt circle. Her son.
o
exander, was torn from her arms at an belief r&tner than disbelief, and
ago when he most required her earn.
toward what Is suiterhuman.
Her life was saved by a party of stu- with a neglect of public and household
dents, who escorted her carriage ovir warship. To confound religion and
the frontier when it was attacked bv humanity I regard as a common fallaoy.
Her reason finally Itellglon may be Immoral, but without
blred atsasslns.
gave way under her burden of sorrows, the Christian religion morality debut this last misfortune was only tern- - clines Itt Dev. F. HuD'iDgtnn.
Irrev-erene-

betas

It Is generally believed In tho North
that tho ellmato of our lowor Southern

al

....

prefers

Idoullxed to being understood.

i
.

States, tboso bordering upon the OuU
of Moxleo, Is very unhealthy; but many
facts could bo adduced to show that
this Is ono of the popular delusions so
dlllteult to necount for. Perhaps this
Idea Is due to tho prevalence of yellow
fever throughout that section many
years ago, and to the frightful mortality during these epidemics. Uut
during the last twenty years yellow fever has been a less frequent visitor In
the South than that more fatal malady diphtheria lo the North. And
yellow fever epidemic of
the
last year eaused little or no damagt
It wrought
from disease, although
much suffering from fright and quarantine.
To show how erroneous Is this delusion, In one Instance at least, it is
stated on good authority that thers
was not u single rnso of serious Illness
during the past session among the students of tho Ixmlslsna State Unlvor- ally at Union Houge, although many
of them came from climates very dlt
ferent from that of Ilaton Houge. For
example, there were four studenis from
California, Pennsylvania, Mexico and
Cuba, no ono of whom missed a single
lesture or recitation on account ot
lekness; and none of them had ever
betn In Iiulslana before.
Perhaps this remarkable healthful-nes- s
Is due to tho location ot Ilaton
Houge on the lasf hill tgolng South),
on sco banks of the Mississippi Jllver,
Just sixty miles from the Gulf ot Mexico on the Southwest, and thirty-similes from Lake Maurepaa on tht
Southeast. Ths breetee from these bodies of water may have an lut'Menei
upon tbe salubrity, as they certainly
do upon tbt temperature ot tbe at
x

moisbsrs.

lnzi.

Matio'a
fur Votir im.htf r.
Mary's Academy it Notre I) mi,
Wanhlnxton. Aug. C Qenrgo lteno.
jnd.. rnnks tint nmong tho fducntlonil who hoa
been wltli the Cuban Insuinstitutions for girls. Young womtn
from nil parts of America nml Mttrope rgent thrro ypnrn, ha rmehed Wash-Ingto- n
nro found In Its classes. The tacul-.and preeHte to 1'rwtldent
have just Issued a catalog Hint conn ramtniinlentlon from 1'rnil
tains much valuable data. IVnts desirous of sending their dnughtcrs to the dent Momo of the Cuban provlnlonnl
tin . Imtltutlon ilionlil tend for thin government, with liMulaunrtar at Ia
catalog before deciding on (ending lOipornnrn, Pusrto I'rlnrlite prorlnee.
them elsewhere. It In under the super-visio- n
Maaao's tnoaaag to PrMldent
of the Ulster of the Holy Crou
In part, Is as follows:
nnd I located at Notre Unnie. far from
the excitement of even village life, nnd
"I am nnxluui only to bring about
right among the beautiful Mono of the penco ami a feeling ot sntlsraetliin
Creator's handiwork.
which will lx grntlfylng imtli to tho
wt miS. PlNKIfAM
Cubans nnd to the United iUites.
"Wo fully roallto and nro delighted
In tho fact that we are In tho hands
Prom Mro. Walter n. Budd, of
ot tho people U the United rltnttM, for
Now York.
In them nnd tholr government wo hnvo
mott Implicit confWenca. The slight-i-i- t
Sirs, Hunt), In tlio following letter,
friction or mlsuiuleratniullng with
fnmlllur story of woaknena ntut
ulTerlii(f, nnd tlitiriha Mr. MnUliain the administration nt WashliiBtun
would glvo us unbounded palu.
for complete rulleft
" Dbau Mm. I'ixiciiam: I think It In
"Our only wish Is to know what Is
my duty to wrlto donlrcd of us nnd what nro tlm views
loyotinmltollyuu ctitortnlned by your govornmsnt rewimt Lydln garding tin, with referenco to the soluK. llnltham'a
tion of the problem of the future of
7
ft '
l
Veiretaulo
Tim flee

BL

y

C'omtxiund
Iibh done for

me. I feel like
(mother woman.
IhaiUui-hilroiiil- -

fill

tar

ivi
n4

through inr

temph'ft unci

head,

nearly

that I

went

rriir.yiVfriKiiUo

ft

trouliU'd with
chllls.warm'ry
weald my left
:ldo from inv
!
fchouldern
to
inv wnlist nnln.
ert nio terribly. I could not sleep for
the pnln. Vlnstorn would lielp for a
while, but an noon nn taken o IT, the palu
would bo just ns bad nn over. Poetorn
prescribed luodleiuo, bvt It (rnvo mo no
relief.
"Now I feel no well nnd stroii?,
have no mora headache, and no
fKiln !u hide, and It la till owing- - to
your Compound. 1 oantiot pralso It
enough. It is a wonderful mudlolno.
I recommend it to cvury womun I

ltno7,"

ivat bam been tared by lr.
Mnrrilt'TRBTninA(TtaliniiKpiiTilerMlian
Mare Itnble

ly all other remrdlea eembtawl

Altla IHKMtltm, rulalM
Make tietiiiii oijr

Tkktiiina

the llenela

unci

Love In a chnlu that holds two hearts
together.
PITS t'rmieetli(jiird. Nunirnrur.Mtltfi
flnl

ilM

in,

ml

In. (that

Ureal fierte llttleier.
J.U..HI Arch bu, I'ullidt Ipbu, 1'a.

Klih.
Worsted In n love affair mnkes some
persona cynical.
Wheat 40 Ueut a lliulifl.
How to crow wheat with titer urnflt nt itt
.1
u..l...un,II ed('roa (hO
tnii.Di
irui.Hiiiniiiiii'.ut
lltiaholiperncrol Winter Whom, Itye, (Jute,
Clovers, eta, with Kami Hoed C'ntnlojriio
rnrAxi.nl iKi.l.n. .mllM A HAIVf.'ll
BEKD CO. La Croup, Wla.
w.u.u.
It U certainly a great virtue to for
t,lr your euemlei.
For n perfect complex Ion ntiil a rlrar,
healthy akin, li.o COHMO llt'lTUUMH.K.
a. It. II.

HUA1'.

Hold every whore.

One year la aoino ilvou equals a span
In othcrH.

A man who elalran tn be
needs considerable watrhlng.

spe-

cial says:
don, Wcyler was among those who
were Invited tn anil upon Premier B
Btistn yesterday and give the govern- ment their views on tho advisability of
mncludlng peaee on the conditions lm-- I
jHHed by the United Htntos.
The general nent a letter plsndlng
lllnoM nnd decUnlng an Interview. Ho
writes that undr the elrotimsUneea he
prsfent to have tho premier put In
'writing what ho deslroa, then ho (Wey- lr) wilt reply, although ho must any
!ho Is astonished to bo consulted on
penoo, slneo his opinion had not been
asked before or during the war.
flon. Woyler reminds flsnor Sagasln
that the Bpnnlsh nation wanted to go
to wnr beonuso It hnd a right tn
that the government was prepared for It, but having been disappointed In Its oxpoutatlons, It Inclines
now toward peace.
Tho general notes that he tins road
Honor itomcro lloblodo's declaration,
upon the subject of peaco, which, he
oomplnlns, nre loss vigorous than his
Cuba.
own would bo. Ho predlots that wliott
"Knowing my people as I do, I onn tho country Is
mado acquainted with
not think that the problem of recon- tho Amorlenn conditions ot peace
it
struction, If rightly upproitelicd, Is tin will discover that it has been deceived
srritum an it may hcom to outsiders again,
1 know
that tho question In norloitily
i
naked whether the Cubans nro capable
Hpnulili (lalilnrl.
ot governing tliemnolvta; con thoy bo
Madrid, Aug. C At n cabinet countrusted to govern It?
cil last ovenlng Henor Hagasta recount"Our ptopla, unlike ttux ot othsr ed tn his eollodgiiM whn huti been said
Spanish-America- n
t'oiintrloa, nro not n. tho conferenwi with tho various
a wnrllko peoplo, nnd they were drivleaders Thursday. No dcolslon
en to rebellion by tho grontost posnlblo was taken.
opproMlon ns a dernier
resort to Honor l'ugcolvor, mlnlntcr of flnonce,
nvold nbnoluto slavery, If not annlhlln-tlo- road n proposal to IncronM the
Onco the Boanlih peoplo leavo circulation mil giiniaiiteo of tho Hank
this soil, It will bo a mtMt serious oc- ot Hpaln.
Tho council also considered nn offcasion Indeed that would bring nu
icial dispatch from Hnntlugo, signed by
ninifd roalntntico.
"Tho vast mnjorlly of the popula- Oen. Tornl, snylng that owing to tho
tion of Culm are agriculturist, and amnllnMs of the ramp which tho
poMeft neither ambition uor dealte to Americans hnd furnished, the absence
hold omo. To l left alone to tho at touts and the Improper food, the
cultivation of tho soil and mijnyinont number of Spanish nick had Imcsaswl
to 10,000, the death rate being from
of tholr homo life, Is nil 1 - nak.
to fourtsen dally.
twelve
"Those peoplo
seven-eightwuipi'lae
dispatch
The
also stated thnt tin
of our population. Of the rebods now were altogether insuflklent
mainder, our loadors, political and
many were rilueittml In the Unit- for so large a numbor of sick soldiers,
and that tholr transportation homo
ed States. Thoro thoy havo Imblhtd
ought to commouco Immediately.
the rplrlt of liberty md Iturntd the
(ten. Tornl Informs tho government
meaning of n true, republican form of
tho wound of (Ion. Mnnres hnd
that
government."
not dovolopod any complications, but
"ItrMhelr knowlodgo nnd ability nnd was cuiulng him groat pain,
Integrity wo plnco our trust, nml ttndir
tho gtildnnoo nnd proliKitlou ot tho
AipriMit by I'mlilcul.
United Htntcs 1 van sue for Cuba n
Washington, Aug. U. W. llankln
of brlghttioM."
Uood nnd Harry J. I'rtco ot Cincinnati,
O., tho two young men whu originated
Ilutlrn Arrlrx,
tho
Idea ot starting it fund among
I'hllndolphln, In.. Aug. 0. Dr. John
fohool children for the purposo ot raisJ. Oultcrns, tho famous yellow fever
ing money to build u battleship to bo
oxport nnd ono or tho leading Cuban
called tho "American Hoy," arc in the
ndvliicrM
In this country, nrilveil nt
city forwarding their plnns. Thoy havo
his homo In this city from Satitlngo
hud nn Interview with 1'rosldent
do Cuba, vhoro ho him boon otigngetl
who gavo thorn tho lollowlng
in yllow fever work under tho direcletter, Indorsing their idea:
tion of the government.
"Mr. W. Itunkln (lood, Cincinnati, O.
Concerning tho yellow fovor which
My Hear Hlr: Tho circular which you
ha attacked tho troops, Dr. (ItiltaniK
have presented to me outlining your
wild:
plan for raising a fund with which to
"Tho yollow fover onsoa thus far build nnd present to the government
havo bwMi of a light order nnd tho
y
a Imttloshlp has greatly InUtraated me
among tho troops lias not been
"Love of country and devotion tc
heavy. The iiiohI serious sourcoa of
tho ling woro novor more cnnepii'ixus
trouble at present nr? from typhoid
In America than thoy nre
uud
and malaria. Moat of the men III I nut sure our boyB nnd girls will
In the hospitals nre mirroring from one
deem It n prlvlltgo to be uumbrHl
or tho othor of thosr dlsMtson.
(
umotig tho contributors to this patri"As tho season drags on, howovor, otic iindortuklng.
Vury
slnev'ly
tho yollow fovor will become more se- yours,
W.M. M'KINMW."
rious, and then It will bo worse than
tho typhoid."
Nurrr.ttiil In Turin Hll-u- .
I'onco, Porto Itleo, An 2. 0. Majnt
Ciilinn Tnrlll llltnutteit,
don. Miles Is proceeding entirely with-ou- t
Washington, Aiib. 0, Tlio Citbnn
regard to peaco negotiations.
customs tariff wns dlsaiiHod nt snmo
nro being issued.
length nt th cnblnot mcetlue yoster-daThe second 1111 d third are movlue
partlottlnrly tho tobneco schedule, up to the sixteenth Pennsylvania.
nnd It wns ngrecd thnt tho prosont
Col. Hullng captured COO pounds ol
rnles of Internal revenue taxntion now rice. Thus fnr the enmny tins nut moIn force In the United States should bo lested him.
tunde tho custom rates for Cuba.
Mnjor Oco. llrooltu's landing nt
Tho question of customs tariff for Aroyo was suocstwful. Troops on the
l'orto Itlco also was dlsoussed and It llmiiiinnln. fiinr lintlorlnH i)f the twen.
indlnnii. the llrst Mlsjtourl.
was tho opinion of tho president and
the members of tho cabinet that as the first Pennsylvania and tho fifth Iltoon as that Island passes Into tho pos- linois, nro disembarking there,
session ot this etuntry tho I'tistoms I The Moreno troops of tho fifthI oaval- .hiI Ilia X laitlualti,il mi, n ,ti aji n r (ns
law and regulations that woro lit foroa '
In tho United fitntes shall be made to have nrrlvml.
Lieut. Hunter of the artillery wa
apply to l'orto Itleo without
slightly wounded by ono ot our
y,

Pnfc-chotfu- w,

Aitluiito.

Nw York, Autr C.A Madrid
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TUB EXCELLENCB OF SYRUP OF FIGS
la duo not only to tho orifrluallty and

elmpllclty of tho comblnntlon, but nlso
to tho care and skill with which it la
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CAi.troiiNU Ft a Hvnur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho importnnco of purchas'iiif- - tho
truo and orlglual remedy. As tho
guiiulno Syrup of Fl-- a la manufnoturrM
by the CAuroiiNiA. Fid SritUl Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
askist ono In avoldluir tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other parti en, Tho hlfjh statullng of tho Cau-jorri- a
I'm Hrnup Co. with tho medl-ca- l
profession, and tho satisfaction
whluh tho genuine Kyrup of Figs has
Riven to millions of families, makes
the namo of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In ndvunee of nil othor laxatives,
as it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irrltutlnjr or wnakcn
Ing them, and it does nut gripe nor
nauseate. Inordertogrt Ita benefWal
etTtwts, please remotnbor the namo of
tho Company
CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
1,U
jtr.r voKic. w. y.

SAK ntANCUCO,

Jf ftsTtt.t.g.

gf.
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when you buy
again
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Ellaaa lT1uTWTaTBTiri nrjN

nrBTaaal HMallllEIEalHIl Ball
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A

country boy vUltlnjf Now York
stopped a riiunwny team Hint was
nliotit to dah on thn sidewalk
hnr,.
there wets humlrwis of women nnd
ohlklmn. He aavwl th-- lr
llvos. but
lost his own. Hundreds of llvoa nro
snvmi every yoar by Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. People with disorders!
tomuoli, liver nn4 IkiwhIh are bntugbt
bnok to good health by it.
A plnno roellal lssnldlo be when
tho Instrument talks.
IbenmlWa iVie'ts
IHemly medlrlne
ia
iky, ,w,
M. lie,
fe.eusia-to.-AaiWillUHwrett, l'a., Sot. M, m.
The atnilo ot a girl oft plonses the
most extreme churl.

nond conxlnrf, not crowdlnff. Dr. AyorVi Pills Bland without n rlvnl hh ft relinblo tnwllctae for llvor complaint. T hoy
euro constlimtlan, nml thoy euro Its consequence, piles,
lilllousnoM, imllKWtlon, flick ltoHtlitohe, tmusim, coaled tongue,
foul bronth, bad Unto, palpitation, norvousnos, irritability, and nmtjy other nmlauUw that have tholr root Us
constipation. Thoy nre n specific for nil disease of tin
stomach nnd bowels, and kocp tho body in n oopdllion of
sound health.
" I have nid Am' Till far tU nmI thirty ytars and
centlder thrm an inralsable family ntralelsc. I kwew of no
found
butter mneif Inr liver trouble, ami have alwa
thm a itrwniit cure far dyirpiU, Jaubs Quink, Iv Ulddl

Ilatl'a OaUrrlt (hire
la a couitltutleuftl ouVe. Prlee, Tflc

trt, llartiorJ, Conn.

He who says ho ouu marry any girl
soldom weds,

TakaAyer's PiiSs

Dropsy troatnl frco by Dr. H. 11.
Orcen's Sons, of Atlnntn. On. Tho
greatest dropsy specialists In tho world.
Head their ndvertlsotnent in another
column of this paper.

Crippled

by-

Attn

jh

-

Patmawa
I'oienl
rinl.
Ner hUn. Weaken or

Qol,
..

Illril.f

tlapt. Clark III.
Washington, Aug. 0. Onpt. Charles
1C Clark, commander of Ills Imttloshlp
Oregon, now In Cuban waters art ftaHtl-ag- e,
has bet Invalided K4M.
Tha
news of CupL Clark's lllnirM ettmu n a
shook to his Washington frlcstda In
and out of the navy who bnva foHowel
with InUniw Interest his notnbbi trip
from Han l'mnclseo arounil Tit Ham
to Klorlda and aotcni with addetl Interest his conduct on the Orsuon In tUt
buttle with Admire! Cerrem's
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EvprybcHly knows that nhoumntlsm
Is n diseased stnto of the blood, nnd
only n blood remedy Is tho only proper
trentment, but n remedy containing
potash nnd mercury only aggravates

DAMU, INDIANA.

NOTKU

Utttr.

rtU.COUH5D5INCIiilcj,

fmat

ir.
t.aw. Civil, Mechanical and UlactrUaJI
I'rrraratory
Tliorougn
and CeauornaUS
Courio,
Koomi Vttt to all Hlu.tenta whn hTi trm
reini.rwl fur ilmf4tosmio,
rleiril the atudlea
or Hcmur Year, ot any ot VU
rotirara.
A Mmlieil iiumtiernt ranittitatea fnr trie Krrt
aiute mil lure ivrxl at pf Uilrwtnt.
under IS
.l. IMnant't Hall, Mr
Untrue In r mil. it i .i of Uh ruulpniaiu.
Tlio 109II1 Itrm w II orwn henteraktr
tV
ItoS. Calaloffiie unit I'rtf nn npiitleatttn m
KUV. A. nuUUIhSUY. C. 8. C.. I'latUttriU

again

tho trouble.

tL&-netiln-

CtA-IrKl- ate

S.S.S.rTnoBlood

Sln-ile-

PLUG

boing Purely Yegotablo, goes direct to
tho very cnuioof tho dlsenso nnd a
euro nlwnyt results. It Is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-lai- n
no potnsh. mercury or other
nt

X
i

dan-loro-

minerals.
Books mulled froo by Bwlft Specific
Dompan?, Atlanta, Georgia
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!arp's

gwvr;:.r ilcaUCIlip,
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t tin Unlrmir tl
it
OoiM.U W
MAtirS ACVIIKllr f .r rounf ltdlt. xwmm-lertna-r
upi lit f .r(r f .unli tut mt aellia Mew
llantlwurk. hit atrnej ihe repnlalhm
Mtlur
natal Hit m.l llnir uflilr eUlp.d and
In.llluiliHK In tho Ifnlte.) etaie..
Tt
Imlldtnii. are hniffmir iiuaie.l nn tn
j
in i.aua. "t Ilia kl AuM
UHn in.- ,i
Itlltr. Al, i.ia Uiu. U.'.u.
A Thorouch Enellth and
CUsilcsl Education,
Indaitln (Ireek. I.tlto. I'renrti aaJ Dimn ana
tauiht bra rtrullr at twnpetem letrbert. 4Vu mmn
ol tludlM lluiltatt ottJiar
Jllitf lit full
Regular Collegiate Degree ot
Mil. 0., A. 0. or A. M.
The tTninertatnrr of Mntln It enntarVrlaaa
lb pita if Hit ben Uitoieti t uaitrttlorlrte
Three In. rumtntal leit.Mii. tndoae httlMtrev.
wrerjr.attru lnrlu4i,llo Ua rcgultr tullk.it naa
fr.iutfe
rait.
The Arl !)emrtnienttimdfllt4iOeTlblei.
Art Sebault la t.uruit.
l'rrnrlory anil Mlnliii Ileparlrnwit. -l'u.ll" wbo nre.1 rrlratrr talaln. arul inoenl Inr
ar
.ft, are liera etretu'lr prepirtit fur it At-- 1
dco le rtqr.e tad Advtni'rd CJuur.e
Hook kreelnj. I'hueuartrbr
ted Tjpewrt1w- ir
r.ierr lanrir i r aorr nte.itf wnrt itatiat.
far etitWite ultluliig full It fur nitlltu. fcaVra
DIRECTRESS
OF THE A0ADEfSYr
N-r-

IRONING MADE
EASY.
HAS

,s PrcPnro
"
aolontlflo prlnol-pieby men who hnvo had years of
experience In fancy laundering.
It
restoros old linen and sumtnor droMes
J
, I
j f, 1 to their natural wlilteucssand Imtiarts
ivSM a beautiful and lasting finish. Tho
only starch that Is pcrfcotly harmleaa.
IK? Contains no arsenic, alum or other In- jurlous atibstance. Can bo used even
for a baby powder.
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St. Mary's Academy,

AUTOMATIC GRIP HECK YOKE.

ANAD.E,ll,TTA.Nriii.L,tW.S?.EBVE,L

attit Ntek Toke tf ir Id tealed rnmMalna
ttrtDftb, durability tad ufcir llinilxniair
Wi;i lint ell'iw loaent tn rlrup It Utctt
C.s.td. loml.
No rattle. 1'rlreti

Klckeit'tnltri
Nh kei Tift tad fentert
I enltn. wltUout Vult

NOTRE DAME P.
AUGUSTA

Ore

...
.

.... i.n

0.,

INDIANA.

ACADEMY.

MILITARY
Mil ATION'

.

SHENANDO--

M

VALLEY.

t) Near Slaunlnn. Va. Knjllih Clatileal auar (hetk-ntftrni w'trllrlrllln(
.... 11(0
I'ouurt wltbMllliarr Tralnlnr for rrnm
Uadt In Ibree elie. in fll rie lift lit to IK.
unatcktltd .. ..
fltla
lire eatalojue write m
I W
vena rur rata iiiaitrtita cireuitr.
Nickel I.wpi and Acorn lltadi.
01. I, ROtllR, rjkt.
toil tenam Vta.
AUTOMATIC CRIP NECK YOKE CO,, 81 Hflrdlns St., Indianapolis, lild

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO

Oarlnne Clilnete Duller.
A certain Chlneio flower Is red In
the sunlight and white In the moonA

light.

Remember the name

Slliiiillun Heller.
COSMO llUTTKHMII.K TOIt.KT BOAP
niakea tbe akin toft, white aud healthy
Washington, Aug. C A mossage from Bold
everywhere.
(tun. flnatter was read art the snbUiet
Some people think a thermomtter
mtHttlni, yueMerday in which he report- helps keep a room warm.

lor rifijr fieiilt.
ed that ThitrtKlay the discharges from
Utbioru btUt tore, tuaket weak
auirtnlted
W0
In
of
over
were
the hexultat
extM
nia Hrvag, bliMid or tOe.lt. All tlru;ut
til number at slsk Admitted. This
An old maid's declining years come
leavM tho olllslals to believe that the after proposals have aeased.
serlousneM ot the situation may Itave
It you expect to suoeeed' you mut
been overstated, but this fact wilt not keep moving.
In the least Interrupt the prompt deShake Into Yuar SUutt.
parture ot troops.
Allen's Foet-Basa powder tor the
feet It oures painful, swollen, smarting fttt and Instantly takes tbe sting
Itlcharit Itniter'a llyrani.
ot corns and bunions. It's th
Illohard llaxtor, the author ot the out
greatest comfort discovery of the ago
Bvorlastlng
tola
bad
Itest."
"Ralnta'
v
Allen's Poot-Kas- c
makes
erably troubled Hme without much or new shoes feel cosy. It is a certain
rest In It on this side the grave. Ho euro tor sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching ftot. Try It towas troubled with the Independents under Cromwell: by the Iloyallsts after day. Sold by all drugalsts and shoe
U.v mall for Z6o In stamps.
the Hestoratlon, who ejwted him; nnd stores. psokaze
FIIKB. Address, Allen
by Judge Jeffreys, who bullied and Trial
B. OlmstedtU Itojr, N. Y.
abused him. Hut these were only of
The dollar you pay back leoks twice
the outside and ef tbe surface; within
the aid saint had an everlasting reeit as large as the one borrowed.
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Wanderer Itelnrnt.
Key West. Pin., Aug. 0. The stoam-shi- p
Wanderer returned hero yesterday, after etfeetlng a sueeeMful landing of arms and ammunition at throe
different paints on tho Cuban eoast
8he lett here early in July with about
forty Cubans, anxious to Join their
fighting compatriots, nnd eleven members or the United Stales eavalry, tn
protect tho landing ot about
rlllM
and carbines, with nearly 1,0(H),OQO
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Thoso who hnvo Ilhniimntlsm find
themselves crowing stenllly worso all
tho whilo. Ono nmsoii of this Is thnt
tho remedies prescribed by tho doctor
cpntnln mercury nml p(.tali, which
Intptislfy thotlfscaso by onus.
Ing tho joints to swell and stiffen,
pmluolmr a sovero aching of tho bones
H. B. B. has iM'en curing nhiumtatlstn
for twonty yenrs oven tho worst cases
which scorned almost Incurable.
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WAS THE GOMORRAH OF THE WEST,

"After I had bean at church rctdlnjr,
which I did srery day since I waa rec
tor of this plaoe, to keep up some show
ot religion, and waa gona to a place
ts
hard by tha church, where tha
meet, and whera the president
of the council waa, who came Into my
company and engaged me to take a
glass ot wormwood wine as n whet before dinner, he being my very (mod
friend, I stayed with him. upon which
ha lighted a pipe of tobacco, which hr
was pretty long In taking, and not being willing to leave him before It waa
nut, this determined me from going to
dinner to one Captain Hoden's, whither
1 was Invited, whoso house, upon
thn
first concussion, sunk Into thn earth
and then Into the sea with his wife and
family and some that wern come to
Had I been there 1
dine with him
would hnve been lost. Hut to return
to the president and tho pipe of tobao-rIleforo that was out I found thn
ground rolling nnd moving under my
feet, upon which I said unto him:
ImA, sir, what Is that?' He replied,
being a very grave man: 'It Is an
earthquake. He not afraid; It will
soon be over.' "
Hut he disappeared and was never
heard of again. Continuing, tho rector
mado toward Morgan's fort,
wrotebrrausr I thought lo be thero seen rout
from falling houses, but us I was going I saw the earth open and swallow
up a multitude of people, and tho sea
mounting In upon them over tho
Moreover, the large and
famous burying ground was destroyed
and the sea wpshrd away tha carcasses.
Tho harbor was covered with dead bodies, floating up und diwn."
Kingston now stands close to where
I'ort Itoynl. tho old town of revelry and
vlre, once stood. Tho ships In tho
harbor final over the houses, which
slipped Into thn sra, and far, far below their keels He tho Imprisoned people who wero swept away, with vain
piayrrs for mercy upon their Hps. Thr
spire of the ruthedral Is most prominent of thr ruins here in the clear water, as It had raised Its taper finger
toward houveti. high above the other
buildings. Close lo It He the fleoU ot
Kpaln and Kugland, sunk In tho fearful
hurrlrunes which swept these plnold
water, with tho coral fast forming on
their masts and hulls. In their shadow
lurk thr sen monsters of these waters,
playing about ttie doorways and casements ot thn houses nnd shops, whero
vice once held away. No man has over
penetrated to the depths whero tha
phantom rlty lies, to explore its secrets, two centuries old, and nil that
cuu be learned of the sunhen town Is
gleaned by peering Into tho transparent
waters on a bright day when the wind
does not rufflo win surface ot the
rnur-chan-

Tort Royal Erased From the Earth By an Act of
the Almighty..
'Kingston, Jamaica, Carretpondenee.)
Hearstn th blue waters of tlm heritor of this quaint old town He hurled
a Ity which waa once the sunt of
wealth and pradtgury anil all txelr atIn one awful
tendant iralu of evils
moment the earth guped.the seas open
ft! m receive the italarmt nf llinlloM-nrs- s
and rlosed above them, anil a.000
ttiklea mortals. Today, when lb
waters of the hay are mill and shining
in the tropical mm. thr sailors muy
Iran over t ho side of tbrlr skiffs, and.
peering down through u. azure lptlin
r the fifth swimming In and out of
an-hHi
of the old rulhedrsl, the
shsrks moving lazily aiming the grout
pslairs. and the sen moss twining
through whlrh
around the window
iii mimic nnd song of the revelers
wcie drifting when thr fearful visitation sum and wiped the city from III"
fne r the nsrth Two liuudrtd years
har pawed since that J nil" day when
I'l.n Huyal disappeared Into the sen.
Hire other rltlea bollded upon Iti silo
har ieen destroyed by lire anil hurrl- -'
The avenging
utif and earthquake.
powi-whlrh descended upon 'tin
striikmi rlt seamed to pursue It even
after It thousands had found wntory
urm" in th buy, whlrh now shimmers
to placidly exmpt whin the fearful typhoons sweep over It and lush It water iu mad revels.
It
riK June 7. IMS.
I'ort Itoval lay
sweltering under tha heat of a tropical
niiiiinir llulli upon a tongue of land
extended Into the wean, it wan swept
l.v
whlrh brought with them
in n- - relief from thn direct ray ot
'lu iiii Tha harbor waa tilled with
shipping from every port In tha world,
foi I'nri Itoynl win h plum of wmtlth
and luxury. droni Hrltulti'H
lay In tho oiling with their nulls
furled and their men reveling nsh.irn
in thr i Ity. Spanish burcniieera, livl-r- u
to thn guards with stolen wealth,
silks. Jewels ami gold, tho ipoll nf
Mrxlm and Control Amsrlra. swung
a aiirlior, and tholr
crews
slept or lounced luzlly nhout thn ilm'ka
while tholr n""tt'n Joined tho fosllv-tur- n
'
ushnri
thu houses and pti-- s
e of thr r.lty thero wag revelry and
r

tin-exe- s

tueu-nf-w-

durk-browi-

feasting and drinking, for the pirated

this occurred, when, with a
mighty roar, the whole city began to
slide down Into the ocean.
In vain (he afrlghtrd people began lo
flee-ttho high land beyond the city.
They wero caught and engulfed before they had taken a sroro of steps.
Hundreds were ovrrtnkrn by the rising flood as they sat at thn tables with
their wlno half drunk, and their food
half raten, their thoughts half spoken.
1'raylng, srrcatnlng. and blaspheming
the power which had vlsltrd Its wrtth
upon them, thn harlots and pirates of
tho city were hurried Into thr ocean In
thn very houses lu which they sat. The
ships In the harbor careened and mink
one by one us tho great seismic disturbance continued, drawing down lu
their wnko thn terror-stricke- n
sailors
and buccaneers, who sprang overboard,
and In loss than live minutes nil the
wIckrdnosM, nil the debauchery, all thr
Hln of thn profligate nlty were hidden
fornver Imneath the wnvas.
Not long after this frightful disaster
came another upon tho city, which
look the place of the one whlah slipped Into tho sen. Port Hoyal was
not with Its old splendor and
magnlllceuco, not with Its former glory
and luxurlousness. but an a seaport
city, and In 1701. u few years after It
hud iismimcd the proportions of n city.
It was entirely dostrnyod by fire. Again
It was built up. but tho avenging power
was not yet saint, for a hurricane
swopt the greater imrtlon of tho town
Into thn ocoun lu 17X3. Almost a hundred years Inter, when tho rlty had
once more risen on Its old site. It was
laid In ashes once more, In IRIS.
(Instructions have left nothing
of the city as It once wns. but In 1fiSn
a hurricane destructive
to life nnd
property swept over the city Hnd onco
more partially destroyed It.
Bearee had

of the gpanlsh main spent freely what
they secured ao foully, (lold waa a

common as eoppnr I today. Thn toddlers In the streets, when they held wit
lmby hands for alms to thr piMfm-by- .
wern rewarded with a gold piece
or two.
Anulhur tlnmrrali
Woman attired lu allka and laua
which Hit liiimun blood In the making
ami thr nlMittnj; lotinard on luxurloiift
dtvana close to tho open windows of
thr hDiue and drank drop drauRhta
I. Ironic run
with their pnninioum.
riot. Thar waa no virtue. Kor youra
rrary oiia In tha plnre had been crowing richer and with thu wonlth riimn
tha daalre for naao and plraauro whlrh
npa a prnple'a atrrngth. No one work-l- ,
for motley wu brought to every
one lu the pirate nhlps which roamed
tha aeon only to rupture a rurgo Hiifll-rlrto purrhiiao h few wreka of pious-- u
rr and faaatltiK and drunkennaiw at
I'ort lloyul. Krotn Peru and Mexico
runic boat loads nf gold and Nllkru
stuff and other treasure and with the
arrival of every pirate the burrhnna-Ha- n
rovels redoubled lu lleeuso and
loungisl to
depravity.
The people
cliurch, but It wan only n morkery of
worahlp. They worn drunk with their
prosperity and Insane with their longing far ha plaaauraa of the table and
thr wine mi p.
On that futad day when thr
whlrh overtook Sodom ami
descended upon I'ort lloyul the
revelry waa at Its height, whrn there
rauir a sound like tho groat crack of
n
doom, tho earth trembled nml thr
revelers rushed from the
houson In dismay. The great cathrdrul
rooked and Its tower trembled a moment, and, while the people were usk-In- g
one another, white-lippe- d
uud terrified, what manner of thing was hapA
VaUilropli.
pening, th reurth guprd open like a
In his "Annals of Jamaica." pubgroat Jaw and cloned with thousands
lu Its maw. catching many half wuy lished In 1828. Ilev. (leorge Wilson
lu the frightful opening und holding nrldgrs quotes from n letter written by
them, erushed und broken, with their one of the survivors -- a rector two or
hrlpliw arniu extruded toward thr three days after thr dlsustrr, which Is,
bmivcu they had so long forgotten. In part, as follows:
ra
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SHE KNEW I1EJI MINI).
"Whal'd she hava on?"
"Blue burnt-orang- e
tones."
Doll made n little faee. "Pgly with
her hair, to be sure."
"No, alio looked quite well."
"Don doesn't Ilka her, though," tryltw
to get the lettueo-shnd- e
out of her eyas,
aa she turned; "was he attentive to
her?"
'I'ulrly oh. she's well enough and
decidedly
Her skin Is lovely, loo. I wouldn't fret about It. Doll;
tbey met by ehance, no doubt."
Doll bus swung to thn mirror.
skin, think?"
"Yes, It stands strong light."
Doll winced.

"Oh. these freeklen!"
"Don't mind the freckles, dear."
"Hut I do mind them," cried Doll.
"You're bound to have thorn, child,
with your copper-colore- d
halrj that
hair's a gift from the gods, und thn
freckles don't show nt night."
"Am I never seen by day? I don't
dare go out without n vcll- -o thlokly-dotte- d
one. loo! A summnr girl 1

o.

-

i

fortl-Mentio-

can't

be."

You'ie something a thousand times
bsttnr." said Jnnn. "n
You're morbid uboul your
y
freckles, Doll, dflflnltely nnd
daft. You're worso than evor.
lately, nnd know exactly why."
A delicious tide ot red drowned out
thr orfutidlng (locks. Doll began to Inspect the tip of her noso. In the wldo.
crystal short by her side.
"Heavens! whut a bltishr orled
tnrri'lloMi Jane, pcorlng nt her face In
the gins. I'd stand firoklrs like
A'nskn nuggets If I had such u color
as that!"
"Yen, tho hlK;nsl one Is horn- - on tho
orv. very tin." snlllniitilzrd Doll, ulari:
then, with u swift gyration, she Mashed!
toward tho other iignln.
"Isn't he grout. Juno?"
"Don'a nil right." mid Jane, with
but ns If n trllle fatigued;
'nme. donr, I'm going homo."
She stubbed her smart lint with two
spikes, us she spoke, and lifted hsr collar's fur hem. She was groomed nnd
gowned to iierfectlou. with n rool ehlu
ruined well in thr air. One thought or
n thoroughbred.
A big diamond blazed
from her bund, flhe gavr It n sort of
Impressive pat, us she drew on her
dork, castor glove.
"Happy?" asked Doll, rather sharply,
following tho motion of the hund.
"Ah you'll be!" suld Jane, with expression, limping her check, us she
passed. Her uklrts sklmmrd the steps
with crisp
"Letter!" she called back, laughing.
"I believe I have once seen that hind."
Doll guv thn postman a dazzling
smile that inuilo hi in think Angina was
near, then, In haste banged tho door
lu his face, Klic Hew to n
corner nnd kissed, thon rent, the
envelope. A clipping from n newspaper fluttered out. Alio caught It up and
'wlntor-up-ti.-dot-

e'

down-rightl-

1

ii.

frou-frou-

Bight o'clock fonnd tilm ringing it har
door. A new maid opened It to blm
flhe
Thus tar Providence smiled,
started whrn he said: "No nam p."
It seemed to him n century until he
heard thn swish of silken skirts. Tha
portler fell with n flounce. Doll, bewitching and a trifle curious, stood be
fore h'a eyes. At sight of him site grrw
ns pain and limp as the lace that trembled at her hands. Tho frwkles trooped out think as stars.
Thrn aha
straightened, like a white sail In a gnle,
and viewed him from a splendid
height.
"You. Mr. MeUIn?"
He took a hasty stride or two, that
brought htm close la her vide.
I!" he tirlrd. hotly:
"Ye. -lt's
"you've treated me unfairly. Doll I've
come to tell you so-- "
She laughed a quaar little strangle '
laugh, and lifted one hand to her
throat. Never had ho looked to her
so handsome, so earnest, so manly, so
dear. She swallowed thr big lump
that choked her. und gnzed nt him with
stony worn.
"I'm not thr only follow. Dot), that
ever told a girl she was loved!"
Doll guvo u little gusp.
"I don't- - understand you." she said
"I don't think you do," repllrd Don.
Now. Doll, whnt does It menu?"
Hhe drew an envelope from hor gown.
"I've not looked nt It since," she
cried.
"My wrntched tact, I suppose," said
I
iXin; "It serves mo exactly right.
should have spoken myself, ns I ought
to hnve dour, uud not sent n prnry ot
a poem: '
"Poem I" cried Doll, with staring
ryes; "It wns it horrid wusht"
Don turned thr slip he hold. He frit
too serious lo laugh. Just thon. but a
smllo curved his handsome Up. Doll
snatched the slip from his hand nnd
read, this time. Its other fane:
Doos she love- me?
Does she hate mo?
This. I question, night and
read no more. The ixipcr flut
tered down. He eaiight har bard, by
both wrists.
"Wilch Is It, Doll?" he tried, low.
ltd tense, "which It It?
Tall ma
quick!"
Iter ruddy head made a sudden
wreck of his splendid Hoiiiun tie.
"Oh. Don, I think It's both!" Huf- fnlo News.

s.

Ilrallttl

I'renrlilng.

s n preacher, especially to the Imag
ination und lo the heart, Dr. Oitthrle
was Incomparable, It bus been regarded us oun of the greatest proofs of
Oeorgr Whltrfleld's pownr Hint on
he drew such u vivid picture

of ii ship In distress, her musts dis
mantled, her hull rnpldly tilling with
wnlcr. und the crew utterly helpless,
Hint when he nsked. "What next?" n
sailor In Hie audience shouted out, as
If thr sreno wero real, "Toko to thn
rend- long boat." Hardly lrss striking was
y
"Preoklee pnlulossly und pniuiunnnt-tthe effect In Dr. (lullirle's chtr on
ramovml.
Mm. Duval after n life- - a similar scene, for It wns said lie could
not preach without n tiro or n ship
wroek. One who wns present described
"During one of Dr. Outhrle s
It thus:
powerful appeals lo the unbeliever to
close with the offer of free salvation
through Jesus Christ, lie described u
shipwreck and the munching of n life
bout to save tho perishing crew Hi
such vivid colon that the dreadful
eeue appeared nrinnlly to take place
befoie our eyes. Captain C a young
naval ollleei, who was sitting In the
front soul of the gallery, wna so electrified that he seemed to lose all consciousness of what was around him. 1
saw htm spring to his feet uud begin
to tnko aft his coat whan his mother
took hold of him and hold him down
It was some Hum beforo he could real
lae where ho wns. Ha told me after, in
his mmlisrg house, that ho had be
come oblivions to everything else, thai
tha scene ntipoared so rani Hint hsr was
entirely rnrrlwl nwiiy. und niso to cast
his coat and try to man tlio lifeboat."
The Quiver.
pnlm-scrcen--
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long study of the complexion, has at
lojt discovered n simple, harmless and
effeetlve cure for nil dUligiiremsiits ot
the shin; such as freckles"
And Doll performed some slngy unties the vary next minute thst rivaled
both Morris and Ditse.

l.lii was glad It was raining.
liked tin- dreary rain. He liked
the mi n 'lit of sluggish mud, winding
of luxy black snakes along
like
tin- kt rents dark breadths.
He liked
louda tangled upon the
the dtsiiiul
linn h Nplres. If the sun had been
the ! lo Uiiiil him be couldn't have
stood it. lie knew; but other people
were wretched nnd mad. us well as Dan
MeMln. He sihII'hI n sntanlc sort of
sleak dtiila slipped un the
h smile, as
pavement and arose a woeful wrack.
If only It bad bean u woman, now, his
assent would have been complete.
"Hang all woman!" rrled Don. Then
he drew a lisle from a pocket, and
read It again, for a change- "Your Impertinence should recalva
the silence It deserves. Hut fsHring It
might lead you to call again "
Dan crushed the paper to pulp; he
grow white about his light Hps; than
he smoothed It enratully out again,
It
drinking In Its odor and sheen.
seamed to him he could see her pretty
hand tracing ouch gradient line; tho
throat; the
SHtuile curve ot aaUtil
hair.
swirls ot copper-ro- d
"Jove!" ho erlad. "I'll net lose u
girl Ilka that, without tasting somebody's bloadl"
He swallowed his dinner heedlessly,
then dressed with deliberate pains. He
had heard that k.o waa handsome, but
had never cared much before. Now ho
took keen nates In the glass. Yes. his
features were well put together, his
oolorlng. strong and elean. His figure
was built far action, with a sort of virile grass. Women liked him. he Knew.
Women? Who cared fur the pbjral,
bsu one woman turned her ties?
Hull Mi
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mtk Is a llvlg axawpln at the
fart that man arc ottly boys grown tall,
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Thav
eaya tha Dot roll Pre Prana,
1U
a taw blocks apart oh 1 rusk straat
and have beau ebuma ever silica tha
wrra toddlers. Tha other avnKlHg. Jut
Mfier sunset, tha one living further o'H
smr strolling by the nous of in other, keeping a kaau lookout from in
turner of his aye for bis comrade
Witts be was sighted, trying to keep
tool lu n hammock stretched midsr an
apple tree, the man oh tha sidewalk
Imld up bis hand uHd began making
aballstlc sIrhs with his Angara, while
be walked oi his toes und prmiaad a
linger of bU ether hand nu his Hps to
enjoin sllattre. Tho old genllsman under tbe trra was puttied tor a minute.
Then ha snrBg from his bsnimnrk
uthtHl agtllty. gnva a twnep ot
with
tils arm that moUsmed nm cwhj o
the alls VaHlnd lbs barn, ami said
"Warned It I danV M hi Blealthlly
tuttrsd tha boUM by tfie IdtMss door
1

i..
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1 1
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When ha want slowly through the back
yani is tueugh bs had nothing special
bulged
on his mind, bis coat-tail- s
and bis eye bad a glint or
nttscntst.
Tha two saluted In whispers. sIlBpad around half a block to
gat a car. giggled and talked under
their breaths until they reached a wall
known paint up the river, and there
went In swimming, diving, whooping,
swimming doggie and turning turtles
m nearly possible like they had dune
Tbey dried
halt a rsiitury before.
their scant hair carefully, stowed the
soap and towels out of sight and reached borne ptopured to prevaricate It
quasiMMad.
Next day they shook
hands, carried thsnisalvos mora erect
aridjattHKralNlated aaeh other that they
stltl kniw their boyleh tricks.

iiiii' root.
Illrds cdnnH onen the tost when tha
ig is bant : that Is the ran mm they tin
If you
nut fail off their perches.
watch a hen walking, ym will hhUm
i bat It rlosas Its toes as It ralsas Its
toot and opens 'hrui an n touches 'bs
ground
A
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drink, but the steward pulled mn back.
Lend me your
trick of "Nay, will lb. stay!
He
changing object into semetklng quite swerd for a moment!" he aald.
my sword, and lightly stirred the
In task
unlike thnmselvm In appearance.
pool with Its point. From tint middle
one Instance such a tratotormutlan
of the pool a eobrr'a hooded head
nearly cost the Ufa of a llrttish sotdlar. arose, and them com a the sound of Its
My
He thus relates the Inaldsnt.
hateful hits
with a sweep ot the
company had been ordered Into tbe sword the steward rut the reptile's head
oft, and n once what had seemed to
Deshur district to break up the
who had become very trouble-same- . me a water pool became tho wrt.blng
Wo arrived there In the night, rolls of a serpent that had been fully
stormed a band of the robbers by moon- six feet In length. 'That was your
light, killed or captured a round doaen pool, sahib," the stewsrd gravely said:
of them, and chased the
into the "It Is well that you paused befs.ro atJungle. Same uf us followed on font tempting to drluk from It."
among tho reeds and bushes, but soon
got tired uf this useless business, and
One VTay of Looking- at rc.
were quite willing to stop and turn
has
been openly asserted,"
"It
bask at tho sound ot the recall. Our
one cltlieu. "lhat that politihospital steward, a natlvr, aud a good
one, was by my side. My canteen had cian aseepts money for bis Influence."
been emptied on the march, and 1 wns "Well," replied Senator Sorghum, "he
narshed with the thirst that follows Isn't to blame for that.
It proplo
fighting. Something among the bushes choose tp advertise his business for
gtliteHlng on tho ground Ilka water, nothing he can't help
aught my eye. "ll'a a stagnant pael
Star.
lilt by tbe rains, but It will tarve to
Three pints of liquid a day are
wet my throat," I said, aud was for
'browing rayielf on the ground to
for ins average aduli.
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TryliiK the llnike.
He wus an observing man, nnd was
not In th habit of allowing the slight

est dotiills of anything or nny event
to wrnpo li,M "W- - Ho stood on the
station platform nnd wnirhed the
hsnvy overland trains pulling out tithe went, ttarh one of them seemed
io come nearly to a stop Just after pull
"Stopping to
lug out of tha sUttlon.
1st some ohb otf?" lie asked of a rati
"No
road man standing near lilm.
it '
UMiks as If they war, doesn't
Well, t'ist roots lots ot people,'' said
the railroad man. "Soma people think
they stop to let off some one who
stayed on too long, and same think
they stop to put off u trump. Nelth r
All enginof those reasons Is right.
eers tiling tholr trains to u stop, or
nearly so. after pulling out of a ter
initial station In older to tost the air
brakes and see that they are lu working order. Most engineers try the air
Just after pulling nut uf h station, but
on most roads the rule Is that tney try
tho brakes within two miles at the stu
ttan." Tnpakn State Journal.
'ImirnUUil l.jf lu KIIiik.
Aeeordllig to thu results of au inof Oer
quiry among the
many, human beings may ' inlre Img
munity from the effects of
simply by being stung it sutllrleui
number of times, lu some cases thirty
stlllKS suftlre to Impart the desirable
Immunity: In other cases as nmvy as
100 stings must be endured before the
vletlm eeaeea to suffer serious I man
vnnlenee from the attack of bees. Occasionally a person Is found who Is
naturally Immune to the effects of bee
stings, while others are not able to acquire Immunity by any amount of lr.
uile experlonce.
beo-sttu-

Hpr t. has sent to Cuba 1000 tans ot
medicines, etc., In three years

